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By Merlin Wright
Two more area residents are

going to discover the fun of win
ning $50 cash drawings In Wayne
today (Monday) and Tuesday, as
four ether-s have in previous
drawings; however, the blg
money', five $500 cash prizes,
Is to be given away Wednesday.

Lists of 20 ticket numbers
are to be posted in participa
ting Wayne stores today and to-
morrow for the $50 drawings
and a list of SO numbers will
be posted at 2 p.rn, tor the big
drawing Wednesday.

As In previous Christmas
drawings, those having and turn
ing in the top number listed on
a particular day by 8 p.m. 1'0'111
be named the winner. Five per':"
sons holding the five top num
bers wedne sdav will, each win
$.100.

The five grand prize winners
wedne sdav, each with $,SOO,will
own what may' be one of the
largest Christmas gtjts they have
ever received. All of the cash
prlz e s are ~ompJiments of the
wavne Chamber of Commerce
me-chanrs who want to express
their appr-ectattoe to all those do
Ing business in Wayne this year.

Those per sons holding win
ning tickets in the four orevtous
$50 drawings this year are Mrs.
Stanley John son. Mr s , Glen BtJ
tort, Phyllis ~Iusbach and Mrs.
Joe Corblt, all of Wayne.

the length of skirts the ecce Mrs. Corbit had the third tlck
s avs : "There Is no spcctrtc 11m- et number posted In the draw
it "on the length of skirts. Girls ing Friday and consequently had
are expected to use dtscrettoi to walt until El p.m. to see If
and wear skirts of a r-easonable anyone was going to turn in
len g thin proportion to their either the rtr st or second num
height." ber listed. As no one showed up

The new code, adopted by the wi1.h.......e.ither the first or second
board earlier In December, goes' numbers~-Mrs. COffin -w-asae~

into effect ,Jan. 4. e1ared the winner.
Mrs. Corbit said she found

out that her own daughter, Mrs.
Larry Gamble, Wayne, was hold
Ing the fourth ticket number, the
next after hers 00 the winning
list, which she thought was quite
a coincidence.

When asked how she thol,.@'ht
she would spend her winnings,
Mrs. Corbit said it was easy
to answer that since she had
five grandchildren.

Old Santa Claus, In all of his
tradltlooal bright reel and white
fIn e r y, has been making t.he
presentation of the Chamber of
Commerce prlze money to win
ners this year. Larry Chamber
1-ifl~-a,jY--3,i'ne_~On~stu~

dent, has used his cOIOrfufr1)~-

to also as-51st in related Christ~

rna's activities In Wayne.

Allen Firemen
Select Officers

New

Two more S50 checks will be given away
today (Monday) and Tuesday. The big draw
ing for ftve S500 prizes ;s slated We-dn",.day

GETTING READY for the Wayne County bit. The campalgn workers w.r•.•mon
--tt,a-r-<--h--oI--Oi~O!Imp~R--in-J..nu.~~1!e . . lit • Mortuer Th r

from left, Mn. Darrell Heier, Jo Harder, night plennmg for the 191 county-w.
Paul Wantoch. Winsid., ,and Mrs. 9111 Cor· drive.

Board Adopts

'THAT'S RIGHT: ,Santa says, confir.ming·
Ih,,' Mrs. Joe Corbrt, Wayne, is the wmner
of the SSD Christmas drolwing Frida .... n,gh'

WAYNE, NEBRA.~KA 68787, MONDA-V, DECEMBER 21,1970
NrNETY-FIFTIi YEAR Nl~MBER SIXTY;.FIVF:.

Allen

25 Tree Varieties

Available to Farmers

When students return to school
at Allen thev will have to ob
serve a new -dress code adopted
recently by the Allen board of
education.

The new c nd e notes that
"eloth<,s should be decent,
proper. and [n good taste" in

Christmas
things for ~f)m('

teams,
Tt means--<j, rew C1.(ys"r>rno1illa~Y

_~r~st~~tf~:lid~~~enTo~trA~~:~~
at Wa~nc State.

The 13th 1lJ1nual cage carnival
Tucsda)' and Wednesday, Dec.
29-30 will present four {'allege
and four high school teams. The
coneg1arts-<ln'--trurrr-F.VHTlgl!tfuI~

lel1;e of Springfield, ;>.10., \lIs
soud Western Coll('g'e of St.

. .]o?cph,- and Western \ew :-'lexl
cO J'nlven;!ty of Silver .Clty. The
high school quints are Laurel,
I\:orfolk ('atholic, West Point and
Wayne.

wa)l1e St.ate and Laurel are
the' defending champions, but pre- •
dieting the winners this ,year
poses a problem In ~th college

$2;500 is Up for Grabs Wednesday
.~ .

Kent Hall

Offing

Wayne County Judge Luverna
\lUton flned eight persons ap
pearing in county court during
tne past few days.

Paylns.:- $5 In court costs and
fines were the followIng:

-Jvtm Baker, Wakefield, im
proper use of school permit,
$10.

-CarQI Ann Murdoe k, Wayne,
sp('('dlng, $13.

-Ttmothv Prawltz, Pilger,
speedln,g, $12.

-War r t" n Yates, Oavenport,
Iowa, stop s~ violation, $11).

-Il a I ph Oswald, Wakefield,
speeding, $10, ll11d nO safetY,in
spection, $HI.

-Fred WiRIng-too, SctlUyJer,
speeding, $12.

-Daryl 'itanfield, Columbus,
Ind., reckless drltriM', $l.'i.

-Mkhael Daehnke, f'remont,
illegal parking, $10.

Eight Pay Fines

-ioeaIMayor- Pick1!d

For League Group

A rura I Allen resident missed
winning $300 In the weekly Cash
\;Ight drawIng Thursday.

Wilm('r Penstend was not In a
par(kipating Wayne business
firm at El p.m. when his name
was called as thl' wlnnc r .

Since he was not present to
win the prize, It wlJl be in
creased' to $3.'>0 (or tbe next
drawlr1J: stated .ran. 7, nraw
inrt s wlll not be held on Chr-Ist

See CASH, page- II

Cash Ready
For Person
With Luck

.Second Class Postage Paid at Wayne Nebraska

THE WAYNE HERALD
This Issue ...

Letter Writing Time Gelling Short
Just a dac or two remain for youngsters to dash off

their letters to santa Ctaus Jr they wish them to be printed

in T~U~~~:::~;sl~~~~::nTtr~~::m;~U:;~~dthe are~ have already
sent off their letters, asking Santa for exactly what they want
under uiotr Christmas tree com" (lu-Ist mas Da~. .

Just address your letters to Santa in care orTheHer-ald ,
W0'1I see that they are printed for the jolly old gentleman
to sec.

Car, Pickup Collide

Winside School Men

Attend ElV Meeting

Two area drivers cscapod In;
jury around R:15 a.rn. Thur-sday
when theIr vehicles collided at
a rural Intersection one mlle
south and five ml[es west of
( arrol!.

The Wayne (mmty Sheriff's
ofrlce InvestlgatNl and said Juc;ly
I.. Rrader, Carroll, was we51
bound In a 1967 Chevrolet. She
was reportNl[.' turnlTlJ': l('ft at
Jhe time her auto collided with
a northbound 1969 Ford pickUp
driven by Dooald Hauer, H;m
dolph.

Supt • \-1.- ,J. Masten iJnd Ele
mentar-v Prlnr-Ipa l Allen Schlue
ter of the Winside Puhlir- Schools
wre among 150 ~ebraska school
admlnlstrators attending a meet
(ns-: In Hastings Wednesday of the
Nebr a ska Council of F.ducati(K1al
T(+vision (,\;CF:T\' l.

~lasten said ,101m Pr asc h, su
rcrrrucnoont of srliool~ In Lin
coln, orevtcco at the sp~si(JrlS

w hirh included disclJ~silXl<; nr
ETV prcc r-ammlnz and school
participation.

Those attending th(' m('etlng
were given a tour of the vo-
cational technical s r h o n l in
Hastings with o mphasis, placed
on the use of audlo-vlsual aids
IhroJlghout Ihe teaching program.

'corthe ast xsbraska p e 0 p I I'

elected to the councllts board of
directors were .11m Ellis , Walt
hill; Tom Brown, Plainview. and
Ken Andersm, (''\;el1l.

Kent Hall, mayor of Wa!l1e,
has been named to the legIsla
tive committee of the :\ehraska
League of ~lunlclpalltles.

IIa11, who too~ over as ma~'or

of the city from Alfr('d Koplin

--Who's Sinter Klaus? ~:i~~~I}~hl:I~~a~hewl~~h~:e~~:
f.c---'-'=--=-=====-'------lbe""''''~m''''--t''''! O-----cil~r----t,0-4""---"''''-'''''''=booLdbdsia~rlli>.~

Who Is Sinter Klaa!>,? WhaLhas cuss bil[s'before the state legls- is not much way to i'(Intpare the
he become to Americans sGtce lature which concern cities and college teams from If !ormat!oo
the fOlI1.d!.ng of thIs country'.' towns across the state. About 15 available now. An.o tile high
Where did he orlg!Pate'? men make up the committee, lIall schools -,well, anything can hap-

Find out the answers to these said. pen in a tournament.
questions and several other in- I\:amed' to the group by the First round pairings match
teresting thlnRs aboutthe'popular presIdent of the Le3g!1e, he met Evangel and W~stern New Mexi
denizen of the North Pole In the with the committee' Wednesday cO in the, 3:~~.. opener in RIee
speclal Christmas edttloo orthe afternoon In Grand Ieland,to dig... Gym, followed by Laurel and
~ae-e------tn-----~'E;'ol~egt8-1aUQ'l----WMe-l:l,wtll-~ome-, NorJolk---at---5:tS;.....wc..<>t-"polnLaild.-_
umn by Tom MzDermott In this up berore the state senators next Wayne at 6:45, Wayne state and
18sue orThe Wayne iferald. session. . Missouri Western at 8:30.

\Val :le ('ub Scout P'"d~'k 2~1
met 'at the \\'a.'l1e Elem(·ntar.,
School Tuesday n Ig h t for an
awards pr~ram and the [n
dut'lion of t .....o ncw m('mht.·rs.

Arthur Hoemhildt and Shawn

• • • • L:;w:;i1son were taken Into r-dck 221
three lT1('m!:Jp-n;, Danny I\hl·

vers, .TOil Lerstad and \Ltrk (;ar
lick, were advanced into the \\e
bclos prOR'ram. \~il~on and
Roemhlldt, received Bobcat pins.

Ot.her pack members and t.h('lr
awards were as follow!>: ~tichael

Pitkin, wolf bad,:,>. arro......
sliver arro : Tim four
sliver arro s; Doug \!arr, den·
ner bar; Jeff Sperr,', a"~lstant

denner bar; .'>cott ,\ndenon, rl'
--l"rulter' award; ->;trrK-fiaTlkk,

W('belos award, arti<;t, out
doorsman: nann,l ,\hlvNS. artist
and Webelos awards; Jon Lef
stad, aquanaut and \\'ebelos
awards;...Jeff Backstrom, perrect
attendance-----andtv..o·~ear service
star, and \Lark ","hufelt, out
oorsman, t.Jio''C):';eeJII--'!>ervi('ET-srar

and naturalist awards,
Doug S)'dow and Peter .\lanes

received W.ebelos badge colors.
Eric I.efstad and \iark Powers
were made den chlers.

Scott Carhart was presented a
scholar pin, and Brian Park re
ceived geoloR-ls! and artlsJ
badges.

Leonard Gadeken

elprtrk ra!('~ higher In many
parts of thl' nation.

He s.aid that the sharp rh.(' In
pric('s for coal, natural gas and
fuel oil rna.' make It Imross[ble
to a.·old rale increases. l'.ucl.
he said, Is a major factor in thp
co..,t of ('l('{'trlclty. ac<'ountlll$<'
for abom J5 per cent of all opera
tion and malnt("n1m{'('COJ'lL<;,

'~~e_~CJ:untr,v rna., :S:~_~,tness
IhC' bl;n::;est wave of ('Iectrlc rate
in("re'l.~('s in lhe histon of thc
eleclrlc indllsir,\, IIrllgg('r ~ald.

1.e{Jrlard r", (;ad('ken Is the
new manager and John I . Wick
ham as slstant manager for toxt
books and tradebo':!ks at the lnl
v c r 05 I t I' of vcrttern rcrorado
bookstor·e.

Gadeken has been managing
the bookstore since May and
came to 1':-,'(' from a similar
position at Wa,ITw ~tate Collep,e.
Previous 10 IIlat h(' was pur
chasing <lI,t'otfor a 'vnr-Iolk Ilr m,

A J-:raduCltp I)f State,
)1(' and and
the i r \11-
c hael, Timot,b and John live
at r;rI~(, If'\ .

Gadeken Heads
UNC Bookstore

A r ec ~'It Iy completed manual
t l t l e d ".I,\ayne/Waync Count)
Lrn c r n e n cv (lp('rations Plan"
orovtocs information for re<;l
dents r('~ardm.: mlnlml7.hu;: loss
rtf liff' and proper-tv in the event
of a major cnsastcr .

I". P. Robe rt s , Wa.ir1c rount v

Civil Il('f('nse dlrectorj notes that
the plan Is an attempt 10 outline
the what, who. where and wben
of Civil Df'fen~{" lie exnlalncd
that to Ix· of valuo , the plan
must be gym'rall y lDlderstood by
all the people and sPl'dflcally
under!itood bl' those whowlll have
key rr ~pon'slbl!lt('s Inadls
aster.

The manual statrs thaI tht' mIs
sion of ch'jJ f)pf('n.si' Is to co-
ordinate ('xlstlng goveTnIT\{'ntal
departmenls and a~('ncles, as
wl'!l as pr!~'ate ('ntltles, Into a

Sc,' CIVIL,DEFENSE, palO-l' II

Civil Defense Book

Ready for Residents

Skaters Get New Rink.
Leonard Schwanka, city employ••, works at filling the n.w
lk.ting rink on '"e south de!. of W.,' elementary In

~::.nr••T~i,;·p~ol~~~'~m~ln:ltytw:..;yt~~a~:~• .c~a:::r.
school IYlt.m. The city .~nt a f.w hoon I"t w•• k filling
the rink with wel.r, I.ttlng It fr ••ze and fllling,lt again '0"",t 'solid In cover'. Th. oth~r ,k~"ln" rink Is 'Iocated w:...
Of fh. swimming pool. " '

,.\- :

A thlef or thieves entered a
rural farm nome north of r ar
roll nee. t:! between R p.m. and
II :";;; o.ni. and made o(f with
several hundred dollars worth of
personal pcs se s s Ions including
some Christmas cards.

The \\':I:",lC County sherifrs
office said Items taken rrom the
home of Mr. and Mr~. lnren
Stolen berg Included a rifle, add
Ing machine, jewelry, watch, va
cuum cleaner and numerous ar
tlcl",~.

The family was g"one durlrJR
the ev(.'n!.ng and discoverC'd the
loss upon re1urnill$<'home.

Carroll Farm Home

Looted by Thieves

Some Firms to Open
Doy After Christmas

s'o me of Wayne's business
firms will be open for business
Saturday and some wlJl not, ac
cording to Floyd Br-acken, Cham
ber of Commerce manager.

Bracken said whether or not
a business opens Saturday, the
day after Christmas, Is being
left up to the Indtvtdua! merchant.
lie said most retail outlets will
open, however, he> noted both
banks will be closed for r ocular
business.

ordo r to rnako acooc trnorcs-

;~onlk~hef~~ch~~~t;;h~~~:~
The code for t he boys In the

school svst om ralls for having
side bur-ns trlrnrned at Ihe bottom
of the ear and keeping hair well
groomed and not long enough salt
i~ over thp ('ar or in"ihe shirt
collar.

110.' s will not be permitted to
Wl'ar any j('I'f('lrv ex{"('J)t for
rings. \'iat{"\le~ an-d identIfica
tion bracelets, and tl1e-vt"anwear

!'<ebraskans wll1 have an an- no ~\q;anf; or symbols on their
rlUal opportunity to decorate the c lathing ex('('pt for tl1(' name of
\ebraska landscape and protect the sl'hool. Bernard Keil has been elected
t.he soH with home-grown seed· (ilrls at Allen w!J1 be per- president of the Allen volunteer

h hI h B II
!ins-: trees through the 1971 mitt-ed to wear pant suits. On fire department, moving up from

H" M t L"g t ,. Clarke·~fc:-iarv prORram. th(' vice-president. job he has19 er on· y ,I aV~I~~~~\r'~~:g ::~~t~:~ ~:~ \~~:C:~~~ty~':~~~~~e-per~ he~I~~r~:~~'~t~e:;rlces were
!! pres('nt trends continue In fuel costs being requested b)' Peoples dar, four varietle,s of plnes,!lu~- sonne"\ ht>!d an informal coffee INry Schroeder as vice-presl·
costs as well as costs of Inter-' \atural r,as is okayNl by the sian O!lV(> and golden willow to hour at 3 p.m. I'rida.v In hol1Or dent, replacing !\ell; Keith Hill
e5l, materl-a/saAd labor. clt~ council. man;:- varl('tles of <,herr." and of officers who 1'1111 be leaving as secretary. replacing Doo Klu-

The prospective Increases in The ("oundl will probably hold plum trees, Ther(' should be a their posts in ,January. ver, and Clarence Jeffrey as
electric rales. according to lhe a spedal meeting in the next tree for ('very need on Ih(' list. !!ooor('d with gift c('rtifjcates treasurer. .Ieffrey held the job

~~~~;:t::~e::~~~~ few dayb to take up the subjed \le
T
; : : ;: ;:~r:e:r~!:~ ~al~~~ ~et~e.J;~~~ ~:I~~~~;'.J~:o~~· ~~~;~ of ~e~~~re;11~;?O: t~ar~rt_

trends whkh have seen a grad· ~~e~~:. ~~~~e~~a~:~'a;ca~;d~; for windbreaks and rOfl'st plam- (jlad,Y':i !'orter and ~arion Perry. ment was Bill Kjer. lie re-
ual dedine in the unit cost of to Cit.'! Ad min 1st rat a r Oan ings and are not to Ix> gTOwn l\bout 35 attended the social places long time holder of that
electriclt;. for severa! derade.5. ~erT), woulo amount to jll.<;t for re-salp with roots atta(".hNl hour. office, [.elloy Hoberts.

---.Ihe cost 2-', e.!!"ctr~dty to tI!e~o-Pe-r----c-ent-~ or grown .as ornament~~__, _ _

",Ideo'" of II',TI' ffill p,obably o( th't In",,,, will hm to he potmtn:~ . PI seno '71 Mii-:Ji-iifOO-----om----
go up shorth 'lft('r th(' fir<;t of 11;. d I" dlffl('lll! siles dnd for landsc.lfJ(' ons et or orc 0 unes rive
the .'ear if an' increas(' In fuel ~b~:: sal: to t ,Ie consumers, :~~~I:I~here Illgh sllrvival is ('s- , , ,

S t P k 221 lhe cit;' counCil earlier this ,\11 bar('-root <;{'edllngs and l"w('Ill,\ \\a\11(' ('01lnt\ \1arch system each hom£' takes care be asked to distribute and pick
COU ac mont" oka.'~d an incre~f>e of s-:as transplant5 deliH>red wlll ("051 of fHmps campaign workers met of Its own contributloo and then up the familiar canisters that

Awar'.Js Members ~:~s r'~;:,s~~~;~ ~o\',~i:e~f~~~ $Q.74 per ,lon trr('s. If picked In the Wl!tq> \10rtllary ThfJrs- helps out in the drive by pass· will be placed In business places

o with b-j I ling s after Dec. 17, ~~a:~d f~~I;W~R.~~e,~':\~~~~~ ~1~: ~~~<ln~tn~ ;~:: :::~:a f~~ ~,.t~~ e:i~I_~: ~~ ~:~;,:: thr;:::r~eh~~~t~ireadY con-
Set" LIGHT BILL, I)~~~ fI 1'f)(lL'.l 'gr('en,~ will Ix> sold begin ,J1lJ1. 14. will be similar except the route tributed about $300 to the 'cam-

ror $.'\.20 in lots of 30, to be Howan \~jltse, count.\ dir('c- will be marked on the envelOpe paign, Wilse pointed out, through
picked lip at a specified loca- tor for thr drive, explained the so the tOI'>Tlshlp chairman can the sale of Spook Insurance at
tlon. s\stem that will Ix> used In the keep ,I record of Its movement. Halloween time. Be said a spe-

Orders wllJ Ix· accepted the campa1gn. Ill' said envelope,~will rhe director explained that If ciaJ trip for these youths Is be-
first of the year. Order blanks be deliver('d to someone 111 each each farm family wlll make ado-- ing planned early next year. They
and information folders will be bJock In town<; and then passed nation and pass the envelope 00 will visit the birth defects cen-
<iva~- at~Wa\'ne (outiT~'-----rr-om~t-mur---ro ~t-H---------trr'---n-e-rt------nam-e----- the list, ter in Omaha.
Extens[on office or at the \orth- it returns to it~ starting point. the campaign ('an IX' completed ."lome of the workers in the
east Stat-Lon -east- oLl...1XI-C-Ord__ rhe_.cill'I'~il\thenb('_"!all~ in about two lVe("ks. county-wide March of Dimes

ed or return(>(! to Ih-;-count~' dl- TI1~ (('enager<; inth(' countv ..... ilJ drive are as follows: Tom Me-
redor. aLso be working in the pr~ram. C'laIn, treasurer; ("laude Har-

Wiltse noted that b, using tills \\ iltse ~ald the ,'oun,g IX'ople will Sec DRIVE, page Ii

Council' Meeting
Set for Jon. 11,
Open to,Public

Sent- out nave been letters of
InvJtatlon to -attend the annual

. meeting or the Northeast Ne-·
b r a a k a Famlly-Communlty M~

ralrs Council scheduled for the

~1t~a:::;:~:~lum in ~urel early,

, TIle meNfrig, the third annual
one, js open to tile public and
will be held on Jan. 11 be/{lnnillf:
with registration at 9:30 In the
morning. ,

The day'S program lnchdes a
talk 00 drug use and abuse by
the Rev, Hex Bevins, drug abuse
consultant for the ~a State
Department of Health.

Also on the prceram Is a panel
discussion to be moderated by the
Rev. (". Paul Russell of Wayne,
a talk on reachln; the education
ally handicapped child by a mem
ber or the i':cbra_~k.1 Assoclatloo
for Mentallv Retarded Children
and progr-ess reports 00 the
Northeast 'ocbraska Alcoholism
programs and the Dakota CIty
Mental Ilealth Clinic offerings.

Publicly owned electric .~.v~

terns such ali the ooe in WaynC'
will -attempt to minimhe the- Im
pact of rising fuel ('Ost5 on the

I consumer becaus(' tht>)' operatt'
(or the benefit of the CDr1.~umcrs

they serve. says Norbert ATl~

g'er. liuJX'rlntendent of the Wayne
elt'clr!c utility.

TIrugg('T said reeently Ihat
sharp Increa"cs in prkeF; 01 all
fu('ls';md Increaslng monopoiy
control or fu('1 source!> in the
I 'nltC'd Stat!'s mil ad _'o--,-I'"_s)_, _



_J

[~~e ~ittle l}tulpit]

About -150 pounds of meat was stolen
from two hoTTV' Ir-eezer-s In the rar m homo
or the Dar rr l Planer's sour toast of Wee
Town.

Iris \\alchorn, dallRhter of \1r. and~

\I,·s. Kennetf Watchorn of !1lnca,r('centl)'
r ecelved the Student Memorial Scholar
ship at \orthcastern xobraska College
at Norfolk. The scholarship, a .....arded 00
the basts of rTll.'rlt, Is applied toward pay.
merit of.tultion.

The transformer shes at the Neligh
substations are being Increased and a
115 KV 011 circuit breaker has been added
to give better prctecttce for the newtrans
former bank.

lle sfdent s of Pender and WalthlJ1
unfted In a spectacular rescue of two
plano s lost In fOF: and darkness last week.

TIl(' nlanr-s , riving from P!lO(>nlx to
AII;\andria. vl.nn., ran into dense fOF: f!v(>
mIles east of walthlll. The pilots returned
to W:tlthl11 and clrc lod til<> town In an
attcmct to Ret help In ffnd~ a landing
atrlp.

Within mlnutc s the town was altered,
thl; pilots were IilRnaled ':Jy liKhtlitofollow
,1 r'u r to a place to land. The car gulded
the pilots to Pe-nde-r where a "rOUf) o(
cars Ilned the airport to liKht lrw fleld
with theIr rar li,l.:hts.

According to the "Hokum" column
In last Thursday's Cedar County News:
"Hartlngtoo Is a good place to be - no
sitdown strikes, no protest marches, no
lynchings, no rapes, no money -just
small en9lJgh that everybody knows if the
guy's w't(e deserves the black eye he gave
her ," "

'"",'herefore seeing we also are com·
passed about with so great a cloud of
witnesses, let us lay aside every weiRht,
and the sin which doth 50 easHy beset
us, and let us run with patience the race

_--.that ~ ~J_ ~for:e us, looldng \BIto .JeSUfi
the author and nJi"lsher of our: falfh •• :;
Hebrews 12:1-2 KJV.

flintie.~ - and If authent Ie were cal1('(1
r{'alles and m4;ht cost 2;,(" \larbles In
general were known as mCR!' or m!Rfi,
and a large ...In' Hull Durham tobacco
sack with I).Icker ...iring was a catvenlenl
recettacLc for bo!'s tQ carry them in.

A shooter was usually an ~ate or
glassle; Iagg:lng, the act of tossing to a
line to dctermlne shooting order; dubs,
hitt~ two or more marbles wlth~e.s~:

lofting;- bowlin'g:; - rUdgfns;:", -cxptain them-
_._.s~s,-.For fair ffiCMt li!l/.mlng ~rbh'R

Wat. Keeps often becaml.· lhe liubj(>et of
heated communitv diSCUSSion. It was coo·
sldered b)' man)' mathers to be wrOAK
gamblirlR and against the moral code.
Rural schools often forbade keeps be
clluse the bigger eighth graders, rel)'~

on superior knowl~e and experience,
eleaned out thc small fry and created
hurt feelinRs if not loog-standing anlmosl-
tws. <

The game itself varied widely with
the communIty, but three of the most
commoo varIeites were: (I l Alack Snake,
In whleh a series of holes were dill' and
marbles were shot from hole to hole.
(2) ("has1es, a sort or follow~he-learler

arrangement which (>aeh player cClltrl
'ooted a given number of marbles which
were then arranged in a clrcle, oval
or square; shooters took nms, the object
-be-lng to kn(){"k marbtes 'from me rIng
while leaving the shooter In the ring.

From marbles the ~Hsh language
ttself has been enriched by such terms
as knuckle down, slips dCll'teount,fudglnK
ancnor kecps~'- --_. -

."CII·S of Note around '/\"orthe(Jsl N€braska

Weekly Cleanings -__

Make a date.Joday to order the aU pew NEBRASKA,
1911 Calendar" of Coror . .Aperfect gift fpr the one who-
has 'everything. Twelve" beautitu~ color scenes-one for
each ,monlh of the year. Ampll;l space for personal notes.
Plus a ,Iisllng of the major..events of ~he state. Bound In

'pIastre, for e.asywall hanging, it's the unIque gift to give
this holiday, season•.

PICK THEM UP TODAY
at

THE WAYNE HERAlD

Bud Douglas has been namoo r hlef
of the Oakland vohntoer fire department.
Other orncen; named were Howard P(-rf<
son. sec rctar-y-tr-casur-c r-: Dwi,ght Benne.
president and Rov RE'lnert. a s sist ant
c hlef ,

Prellminar;. approval has been gh'en
the Madison nursing horne by the state fire
marshall and the state health department.
Final approval will come when Ill(' rtnal
draft or the plans has been finlslll."d.

Total cost of the project amounts to
appr-oxlmatelv ~6RI,OOO. Annual Income
from the home Is expected ~o be about
,'3230.000, the ann ua I ex pe"n s e about
$170,000.

Seventeen members or the South SIoux
Ccmrnunttv School Iaculty are earning
over $10,000 a year, according tothe South
Sioux ('tty Star. The number te four more
than a year ago. -

Top salary paid by the school system
is the $17,500 paid to Supertntendent E. C.
Pdrnbrcok , Pay for pr-lncfpals range s from
$15,250 to $11,500.-------A former resident of rfaiidolph, Rob-
ert Kimball, has been elected councilman
in the ,.Mlnneapolls suburb of Crystal.' A
Randolph High-graduate, he wilt receive
hts degree from the l 'nln'rsft)' of Mlnne~

sofa eatly fn 1971. .

Bloomflcld will host the 'cortboa st
'cebraska Athletic .C"onferem·(' basketball
tournament 00 Jan. 5, 7 and R. The teams
en t ere d In the meet are Bloomfield,
Pierce, ("ro(tCll, Pla lnvlew and Laur-el,._-_._.

About $209,000 Is being spent by the
.\jebraska Public Power D!,<;lrlct to jn

crease the electrical loads In the ,"Jc!lgh
vicinity.

Out 0# Old

generous interest.
too.

...-~.

~

But with every depoelt In
a Savings Account,

you'll get.a .
handsome 'etum;

Your dollars will·be
vault-safe, jnsu~~d

Marb!e-s-

carefree hours of th{' reRldent.~ of bo:I'~

vllle.
Take marbles. The '>;ebraska State

Hl5torkal Soeie!y collectloos contain
little written materIal about the Rame or
Its participants, though an occasional ref~

erenee Is made to It, most often In thl>
school notes column~ carried bv weekh
newspapers. However, tangible ·evidcn('~
that t-he -game- Wa-Ji.-w.we",Sp.read- ..JlL~e.-_

braska can be found fn Its la~e museum
-eoBeeH6fl-S-o::- The-- ~rt--i-I;. -much .o.Ider
than the state. Marbles have been re
eovered from the site of Fort Atkfnson
(tB2~I827) In Washington Count)', '~e-

·X~X-X~X-J(~ braska, by Soclet.)! areheo-l~lsts.
Church bells arc ringing ror special There Is no definite accounting how

~ervlces, and the ('hlldren, as always, the game started, thOUP", It is thought to
enjoy hearing over and over again about have been Imported tf ~merlca by Jlol~

the Birth of the Christ Child .. Choirs landers who Immlgrah to Pennsylvania.
are busy reheaning rhrlstmasmuslcthat U Is still stroogest In that area today.
is bound to tooeh the Inner soul ~ each As the frontier moved westwllrd, thegame
ml'mber of each flock. In ether words, spread to the hinterlands. From the be-
everything Is just about normal here at this ginning boys bakedtheir own marbles from
season of the year. clay Into crockies, C;layies, or commons.

~x-x-x·x-x~ ct:,utl.e.in appearance and most often a
Wh(>rever you are, friend, rn.ay)'our dun color, but occasionally blue or nuXtled.

enthusiasm for life outweigh your dtsa~ In the latter decades of the 19th Century
pointments. May more of all that Is good when manufacturc<i marblt!s were general-
come your way in 1971. Take heart when Iy introducc<i, the game took on a sophls-
you stub your toe and fall down knowing tlcalton It had not known earlier. Rall
It happens to all the IIvtng. v.1ten success bearings from discarded machines - the
finds 'YOIi-;--may It flml---yett-ftu-mbl~i AOOYe------dread' steelles laocl ·-be-c-amea part of
all, let's getthat Viet Nam situation settled the game. The steeUe was good for chtp--
so 1971 can really be a Happy New Year. ping or smashlng an opponent's prized

glassles, Chinas, or crocldes.
A whole, Jexl.coo. grew uJL~rqIJ~ the

game: Clay marbles, homemade or store-
bought, had a varlety of names, but In
,scorn were called cheapies {lO for a
penny at the grocery);glazedclay marbles
were" pottries or two-fers (worth two
eheapies); unglazed but painted marble!;
were chalkles; Chinas presented a bet
ter grade· of glized surtace; glass1es had
many designaflon-s to descrIbe their ap- .
pearancc- .= clearte.s..- .e.at..e;¥es,__.s.moIdes._
to name a few; gemstooes or their Imi
tations Omm1es) were the agates, CIlyxes,

sleigh-riding at the hills, colored ChristL
mas lights allr.wer the place and the t'. S,
Post nrnr-cs are loadt'd with 111.111 to \'011.

'ianta has been his klndlv old 'self
al{aln this ycar and has mad~ arrange
ments to be In (>veT\' community. Little
f<lcCS with big eyes' have been" looki~
into shop windows to .sample some of the
tOI.~ lhe.~"d like Santa to bring. As your
rr!end:r. and nelghb?rs have been walking
up and down the old main drag they have
mentioned your narT\(' amnng others, woo

--mn1ng-tt TU'.]-W(l""rFgu[ng trJ--be-trorne--f-or
thc holidays. Or are you going to be tied
up with :rour festivities right where you
are""

HfJlIltP(/)81:t:__
H(/)JlETIIJiM

The Wa)'ne C\ebr.l Ik"rald, ~t_"da), December 21,1970
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YOU'RE SAFER WITH A POTENTIAL
MURDERER THAN A DRUNKEN DRIVER
Twice as many people are being killed on a yearly
basis by 'drunken drivers as by murderers.

---------~---------
in the world to have him arotVld ~o he
could throw things if he liked.

The agonh:ing heartache thaI ~tabs

deep into a man's guts and the anger of
having to give up thc manhr:od youbr()~ht
into the world through that son i~ be\ond
being'capture<! b) words.

Just remember that as yOU celebrate
with your famll)' there are others who
eanno!, It i5l1't your plt.1 that Is wanted

~~~~J:~w~~h:~veis lo;~;~r 1~~I~ \.1:
would becom~aIfve 'm-""[flCpoTIlrcaTar:
fairs- of this eouQf:n and raise h-l with
the pussyfooters who are doing nothing
to get our men home from Viet ~am. If
L'nele Sam isn't going to declare war
and go In for an all-out ml1ltary vktory,
then let's get our noses out of that coun~

try and bring our men home.
-x-x-x-x-x-

Well~ that Is enough Of my oplnioos
on that subject for thl s Ume, but the man
behind this typeWTiter has lost several
goOO friends In that Viet ~am situation
arKI--4t-hUl'ts W3¥-.dcnm deep.. It 15 prett)
hard to talk about "Peace 00 earth·' when
there. are men taldTtg your place in \"let
Xam and getting their brains blovm out.
Whether or not vou like that kind of
language, It is the tr~h.

~x~x~x-x~x~

One thing Is for sure, those men ,who
have Been lost b1battb:wotrlrl-surety Tltll"t!·

all the Amerkan kids, meludfng their
brOthers and sisters, to 'have a joyous
Christmas aloog with all the tradftiooal
ttfuslc, deC~S and trftnmlngs. Those
men In prf s and those still fighting
have and ar putting their lives on the
lfne for th r country, its ways and tx-
!iefs. Though they are a long way from the
lights of the old home town, jul't. knowing
It's Christmas at home can help them re~

call some of the things for whkh they
are fighting.

Our military mcn are hoping their
effort to make a better world wHI pre~

vent thelr own sons from having to ex~

perlence similar battlefields.
-x-x-x~x·x~

For you folks who are a loog wa)' from
your old home towns here fn the Wayne
Herald' area, J. \\'. wants:you to know
that we have snow at the 'groUnd, kids

There may be a slow movinK vehtc le
on the h4:'hway ahead of you that Is nee
well Illuminated. Slush has dimmed tbe
headlights. All or a sudden, w.ttbour warn
lng," you realize there is a tractor 1).l1Ii~

a w~on ahead of .IOU. There is an on~

coming car and briRhl lights. Brakes
squeaf nnd if If)(j'r(> luckv vou dlXl'1 zet
killed.

In a r-ecent incident in wavne t ountv ,
three car , and their )Xl~~enger~were pl led
in a hean because of an unlifl'htl>d tr-actnr
<;tanding- on a n('11 high ,11 nat ornciall-.
cponud. It .....a... near' di a ...rter In the tdar-k,

Between finO and 7nr) people ju ...t like
the one holding this paper', reading the-se
lines, w iII have tf) be buri('(j me week
from today because thev . were ~Iaughtered

in holiday cra sbe ....

There i...no QlJ(''ition but what each OIr
u... wlll die ..orne dS!-y, bJI let's drive with
care and put that da! off a ... htg as pus
sibfe . ln ether .....oro v, wh.\ make ..our ra r
),our casket" _ \f\lW. '

Ju.;t b(>fore leavirtK the house for work
Thursdav morn IN:' we heard a radlonews~

~~~:t ~e;;:l5~1~:::, ~:'~~7~u%l:;
of dead in that war has reached 44,144.
American men were first killed in \'Iet
~am in .1961 and the numher of those
dying in that war has increased each year.

The horror of it all has yet to reach
some people'S hardened coostitutloos.
It Is a no-win war any wa)' yOU look at.
it and ooe wel1~known liberal senator
has even, suggested that ~fxat has com
mitted a terrible error In indicat.irlg thai
he seeks a military victor)'. flow timo's

. have changed!

Jlltt !wildWiln

19-ir;69
Gelier.1'b~ eont.
Neb,... Press ~ioti.tion .

Near· Disaster in the Dark

1'_4 M.ln. ~trHt W•.YM, N.bt•• Iul'68111 p~ 315.2600

~. Esta;bUshed hi 1875; a newspaper pu.b1lshed·semi.weekiy. Monday

~:R~~ac:::.,(rc.e&t '}f::~:~ 1':~iV:it~e c~~:Ld I;~r:!:::f

Cheer up, the worst Is yet to The best way to make children ...:-,,,xt
come. - Philander .Jo'inscn. is to make them happy. - Wilde.

------------- ----------

Sunset In Wayne County comes at an
early hour during these short winter
days. It means there are more hours of

:h~:ef: :::::e O:~do~:n~;~;t~.
accident.

. AnyClle acquainted with the flow of
traffic knows that It Is heavier In the
late afternoon when people have left their
jobs and are 00 their way home. lIt-av\
traffic and darkness lncrease-, the chance
of having an accident.

~ot only are the days ~h1J11 but the
volume of tr arnc increases dan .. a.~ mor-e
people are on the road g"olng rtn-tst mas
shopping and heading out 0fI holiday trips.

New let's add one mere ingredient
to the driving picture. To the short oavs
and heavy trarrtc, let's add snow and tee
00 the streets and hlRhways. Al ..o add
a dash of haste and take your choke
of quarreling children in the car or an
otherwise emcttoeeuv upset driver and
you have an excellent recipe for disaster
in the dark.

Our, liberty' dePen.~,s on tft.e.free:~ of the.~Pfns, and that cannot be limited
without &eing lost, - !homos·Jefferson, letter, 1786

~ ..
( ~--_/~-~

'- z

-x~x~x·x~x·

Since this Is the last time J. W. In mt1Tethan44,OOOhomesthisChrtst~

wllLbe. clIatting with . .j'Oll via the column mas, Including some in Wayne and Db:CIl
this year, until Jan. 11 to be exact. County, there will be lIJ1 emPty chair. A
let's visit about a variety fA Items. yOIlJlg couple gets married and rears a

-x-x-x-x-x~ ffne strawing son only to have him
Newspaper employees, like every~, whisked off "u:ifi)'"aij undeclared war ha1(·

one else, have put In a good year of way aroUnd the world.' The ooly tl}lng
work and management is going to let us they have left this Chrlstinas is a te1e-
take It a ~iittle easy until Jan. 4 when we gram from the U. S. Government saying,
get back into the -Saddle again on a full- "We regret to inform yOlJ .. :' and mem-
time schedule. If: means we're going to ortes.
print onjy one paper each week for two Other hundreds of young men are In
weeks. There will not be a paper in your enemy prison camps and have been fOT
mail box 00 Dec. 28 or Jan. 4. Yw will months. Their suffering and Iooelinels

J have a paper, however, each Thursday. wtll continue as millioos or A~rlcans

Now when your paper doesn't come 00 spend milUoos or dollars to the tune of
those two Moodays you'll know your re- "l-Iave Yourself A Merry Ltttle Chriat~

--n------porfeIS. ad.ettishc staH,---malie-~_------m.a~__.__
pressmen. and other newspaper personnel ~x~x-x-x~x-

are aU going to be able to have Christ· Whatever yOU do, friend, as you have
mas and New Year's Day with their re- your Merr): Christmas and HaWY New

-iqlectlv-e t'am~ - - - _YeaI' celebrations, remerpber the !it.!le
-~.-_. __~_~_ families that are tucked away in nearly

J. W. wants to pubUcly thank those ." every vflIage, hamlet andcity tl1roug;fJiJut
people 10 the People's Natural Gas Com· the nation who will shed a good many
pany office for providing weekly tempera- tears over the empty chair around the fam-
ture records which we use In our weather Ily table.
story in the Thursday Issue of the paper. Moms, dads, sIsters, brot.hers, wives
We are indetted to Pat Gross at the and sweethearts cannot forget so easily
Triangle Finance Company for providing as yOU may that their young man who died
---.ar~~ion records, and we want in battle used to add much merriment

to thank him ror tetthii us botheTlUm -- -rothe·-fa:mlh----e-lrele.---+hey-c.an reeall all
for those reports_ We feel our readers too easily the slam of the old screen door

~
Pt: tate the weathe.r stOI'ies through- as t,he boy would corne home. after school T3efore the upsurge In 0 r g an iz ed

o the year so we want to give credit and wonder, "'Mom, have you got any~ sports fOr kids, with Its colorful \BII-
here credit is due. thing to eat?" Dad used to beam in pride forms, team schedules, and doting par-

~x~x~x-x-x- at his "chlp oCfthe old block"whilewatch- ems, backyard games .such a,s Shinny,

-are ~=l;'~~r~hZ:: ~~: ;~~i:ut~~~:::.au -00 the"5cetboo_I..gr"'ld"__~~~;-;";,,!,,-'f";~";';';'f::"'~~~'----!!';an~um~I:~;:i'-'~~;~'pa~z~t~,c:~~:;;
and decorations marking the seasoo.Some -x-x~x·x-x-.. according to their own codes. filled the

-tolk- gO".ln-------,or decorating (I} ·a -larger There w;~_t9 1ie-a-~~a<:!edkid
scale than others. The community of anxious about his first date who spent
Laurel has an exceJtlonally large number hours cleaning up the family jalopy in
of famU1es that have used out-<lf-door getting ready to take that cute girl ol the
-cteeoratfo!ls this year. We under§tand that neighbor's to the school prom. But, -'Lo
any LatD'efresldent puttfng up out-d-door more. :
IJghtblg will get a $5 ~duction 00 their There were times when you had to
electricity bill. Other communities may argue with him to get things pIcked up in

_.W@tJg,trYthe.ldea. his room anti now you would give atl}1hing
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WI:'\SIDE ME!':t
-cMon d a y: Taverns a n a

pickles, shoestring potatoes, but
tered green beans, apple sauce,
cookies.

<-Tuesday: Christmas Dinner,
roast turkey and dr-easfng, mash
ed potatoes and gravy, cranberry
sauce, buttered rom, rolls and
butter, fruit cup.

-wednesday: Pigs In blanket,
macaroni salad, poach sauce,
chocolate cake.

Milk is served with each meal.

WAY~E-CAnnOLL MENU
-Monday: wt ene r and bun,

green beans, orange juice,
peaches, cookie.

-e'Fuesdayt Beef pattie and ben,
rice, plcklesccorn, carrot strip,
apple sauce, cookie.

-wecnesdav: Creamed tur
key, -inashed potatoes, cranber
ries, cabbage salacl, pumpkin
cake, roll ana butter.

Milk Is served with each meal.

WAKEFIELD MENU
-Monday: Sloppy Joes, pqtato

chlps, peas, apple sauce cook
ies, rice ana raisins.

-Tu~sday: Scalloped potatoes
ana ham, green beans, rolls and
butter, pineapple sauce.

-wednescay: Creamed turkey
on potatoes, cranbe-rr-y sauce.
corn, rolls and butter, jello with
Whip topping.

Milk is served with each meal.

ISchool ~
Lunch

at Wesslngtoo.
Mrs. Franklin was the YOJrIg

est daughter or Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Brugger. former Winside
residents.

Sur-vtvcrs include one daugh
ter, Mrs. Clyde -Johnson, wee
s1l'lgtooitwo sons, Orville crwn
mont-and Cleasson or Wesslng~

ton; several grandchildren,great
g r and c ht Id ren, nieces and
nephews ,

The Wayne ~ebr.) Herald, Monday, December 21, 1970

RR. to 119 Maple; Kathy Curren,
5t2~ E. Seventh, to 121 W. nu;
Waldon Brugger
Receifes Word
Of Aunt's Death

Waldon Brugger, Winside, re
ceived word Monday of the death
of his aunt. Mrs. Efne Frank
lin. 87, Wessington, S. D., for
merly of Winside. Mrs. Frank
lin died Sunday and funeral
services were held Wednesday

~d~~~~~7 ~::~;~~. ~~~ .:..:::....::;=====:::..;=======::.-__-=:
folk; Jim Leach, 616 Gralnland
ne., to Rock Falls, TIl.; James
Fritz, 216 Fairgl,"ound Ave., to
EIgtn.

.cHANGES: Walter Jensen, 211
S, Windom, to RR; -Gary Longe,
805 GralnIand Rd., to RR; Dean
Bruggeman, 918 Pearl, to 821
Nebraska; Bob Brandt, 216
Fairground, to 601 E. Sixth;
Terry Bartling, 1220 Walnut, to
918 Pearl; Nora Schhms, 720
Main, to :U2Y. Lincoln; Mrs.
Helen Orr, Hotel Morrison, 401y'
Maini Gary l.andanger, RR, to
607 E. Seventh; Dick DUman.

It's Your Move
MOVED IN': Elmer Holst, to

21t S. Windom; Mrs. WillIam
Laughren, Snohcmtah, W86h., to
409 w. seventh; 'Robert Swan
son, to 200 Blaine; Don nreeece
to 912 Windom; Randy Cates,
Lycna, "to 216 Fairgr-ound Rd.;
Gene Hansen, Chleago, to 318
W. Second.

MOVED OUT: Allen Rothe, 912
Windom, to Weeping water: Rich
ard Chinn, 606 oak Dr., to Greg
ory, S. D.; Richard Ehrler, 204
W, 13th, to Dewitt, Iowa. C in e
Theater, 212 Main, to Spencer,
Iowa; Mike Snydar-, 502 Logan,

J~9c

r,h Jl7e

In" the Rev. Don"ald Meyer home. Ruth Johnson, Indiana untver-
Fifteen attended. ally, Bloomlngtal, lnd., and Rob-

A Btb4l dtscuestoo;' "Tomer- crt Jcbnson, Gustavus Molphus
row, Today," was led by Mrs. College, St. Peter, Minn., ar
George Holtorf. rtved In the horne of their par

January 21 meeting. wlll be ents, Pastor and Mrs. Johnson,
wIth·Mrs. WlIliam Domach, Friday to spend the holidays.

Mrs. E. E. I1ypse entertafned
Pastor and Mrs. Robert V. several friends and relatives

Johnson "entertained the ecunef l Tuesday in observance or her
members and theIr wives of Sal-'- birthday. •
em Lutheran Church at a 7 p.m, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Oster
dinner Tuesday in their home. gard held a supper Thursday (or
Thirty-three attended. Assisting Raymood r'eutsces, Mrs. Esther
with serving were Mrs. Ron Har- Turney and Mrs. Leona Brt to
ding, Mrs. Phil Ring and Mrs. observe the birthdays - of Mr.

~i~~n~~:~~ tln~:.~ctl meet- ~~~::~~d~s. Turney and Mrs.

';ade-A Ducks ~i<~~~: Lb.59(
Cure 81 Hams ~,::;~::aLb $123

Ground Beef ;:'II~ Lb. S9c j
Cube Steak5~~:~~':;~f" Lb 98( »
Stewing Beef ~:~,';~:'" Lb 79c»
BeefS-hort Ribs ]"""Lh. 39c- i.
Juicy Franks ~~:;,:~og /.~~ 59c lJ

~~ .~. ~
d n

C
g «
« «

.i;-;::;,~. « «
Firsl Quality, Sh;nk P~rlion SELF.BASTlNG« Safeway orSwill's Premium «Enjoy Safeway's Fresh, Tender Sunkisl Brand, Navel

SMOKED HAMS ~ TURKEYS ~ SLI!DA CON. ~~. CRISP CELERY i ORANGES
?'~;~:~~ 39(I:~~;ir:':49C:

Lb
I :i~~:~:':'5·9cI LS~t';~~I'dke 19c,I 2

1b
·25c

Lb. • • ' ,"'"H no" ., Package '., a 'G . S.
(Who', or full Shank H,II Lb 49.) « ~« « "G~ , Funeral Services

« ., ~.'.q -.. «~ « « For Nora Johnson
« ~ i'.,. .Sl,. ...g « « Held in Concord;«:" r 1(;].:..)« « K Funeral services for Nora
e. •-1' ,-"~.'~ ;<:" -." :P_ 11 II Johnson, 87, were held Saturday
\l 1jI.. n \l \l at 2 p.m. at the Concordia Luth-

g ~.. -.~ ~. ,*) . ~ ;;~,~h:i:':hTh~;:';:;'~t 'i':::
;«: ~ II 'l ..1.0 .' The Rev. John Erlandson of~

'
USDAChoice Grade, Aged BeelP USDA GRADE·AP A BONELESS }M' ..p.• Holiday, Fruil ".!• U.S. No. I Grade Ilciated, Mr, M' '.IT,. Verdel, ,. V ~ Il Il N Erwin "m" "God Be With You

R0A5T5 I TURKEYS ~ HAM 5 RGIFT BASKETS f ~o!d~ED DTS W~.::~;:\~;2~pE(~i:~
~:,!~~.E55C « I,',~~i~',',:,' 45C~ ~"::;:~',';~' $117 ·.1.·· '::~i~.:: $.299 KG..· ~f~;;~~:,' 59 ~~""~:~~~f~;~£~~;::;l:~~:'. ...p<' AHr,li-:l I! 'f! fr-esh Nut, C Clifford Fr-edr-Icksen, Burial was
Lh,(I') \l \l n' t« tn the Concord Cerrmtery.

lb. • • - ' fl Lb... f! Lb•• 0- ._-. "3' fr'~:;t,;l"C __ ~~ up ----- --; . -Lb.••- _ _ tel'N~~s~~:=
son Nelson, was born Aug. 27.

AW'''p'' p."I'I"e'·'S~ ,,/'~~;:'I~l"" :\l.. Sweet Yams~rUi~~t~~~ Lb.19c 1883, in Essex, Iowa, and movedt\ 4 lbs $100 I): with her Iarnfly to a farm north-
IJ: :~.. Red G d 20 'b 88 east of Dixon in 1884. In 1917
1.\ T . IIr 19 jj; Potatoes QuaiityOO Bag C she moved to Concord where
Ii: angerlnes ,\llx Lb ( :~ sne"remained until 1968. She

Hams :~~~'(~:};~;S,~~ \.~·~.~)g.~)rHa/!b, $109 » Emperor Cirapes7~:~.t'Lb,29c ~.. Raisins~~:~:~~J~;e 2/kbg,69c ~~m~e~aau;:~~det~~ ~:u:~~

H St ---1_- or Roaats, 1.\ Ii D 1:'b. 1:9 year-s ,- am eD-Il-S-{·'·P.tfT"CU,lB j'J Green OniORs-~~~~h~mhFi~lfwhIO( .Q 'it'led_Daln~_e._p~ __ ~_~_ April 2, 1926, she was mar~

PorkSteaks .~ Grapefruit~:~" 8 B"~ 88c ~ Black Figlets ~~:~, - 'i;:;-29c -~7i.h~~:~· ;::;:Fi{h~tE
~~)~ preceding her in death werE! two

II -'-.,;,~~~ \1,. ~. (-._._t····!-~I .. iit-~" D'. !:';;1:.':::f~:"~i'~I:~~~h~~
«;~';;~f~:::c.·'-=--··'ii',g~P- 4 ~ 1f.:iGi: \1,~ C·..... , . -"'" «.> ;f Kenneth Stamm

_, _.' I':::;';~'~~"~O',««' N~<;O"".'t~e,n ~".'~.•. _..j.\iI._.;~,j.. "'I",_..'j' .~«.. '. ·c:e. ( . ·c.A"i;DJlN'i e.\'l«~.". .,,-,•...-; :.'...•..•.:..•... ~,":\.:.".' .. 4~ .••!~i>~ ~«~. ~'"" Dies in Dreg..
JEL -' "l_, ~"L L , . ~.'.' >•.~••....' . "...'" F~erol "rvice' fo, KeooethN k SUGA.R .-... Sta m m, 40, IIermistOll, Ore.,

~. « fi~~JI5~!?"1',",!~~::~" __~· ~~~ g, ~~~~" SUGAR _ K ri;:~.a _' ,~ ___ _«: __ !V' : ,-; '~: ~~e ~t~I~~e~·i~ inD~~:~is;,o;h« « « ---w -buriatirr-the- IOOF Cemetery at
~-L~ .~ Save M~neyo~Norlhern; Candi·Cane, Gf~nulaledf ~G.ra.nd Buy ....Snow Slar :~ BRROWON 'N SERVE MI~'::~:::e:~;~r:"':~;,,, ",,, or

~E~E~T:E~T~ ~ PAPER NAPKINS~. . 5, UGAR .~. ICE CREAM ~ .L~5 ~;; :~- ::;h ~;:~~o.s~:::;
II \)' \l \1' raised in Wayne County and joln-

~:~~~t I.·0... «.'. .n.""" 2l9....... ...«... "I~,~:~;' 99.. K...•. ".'''"0'''''..'.''. 9...·l9. ... «.'. S~;;:h~' 2~ ~~.r':eo]~.'~ie ::;~e:eab~~ :~". C «..., v,''': C«. 10~lb. c: «... ~:::::;:;;;,':.' C«. Cyem 10 Ih, ',vyM' theojolned
3·o~. ----« 'ktJ.- ~ 4 « Pkg. ::I~";:6,:,:oeH: ;;;~::e;e;;~~
Pkg.··· . -.; of 160-- . -n --aag--- . ... -n GUl. - -- n --Of-1Z··· .·;~~;e·~~~:o~:~l~~~~__

L,,,,,I ,·r ,·no l,"E ,,! !h" 1"'" _._.th.e.--...time---ef-hl-s---eteatt11'ie was
employed at the Umatilla Army
Depot at Hermiston.

Survivors include hIs widow,
Darlene; one son, Blairi three'
daughters, Carol, Gail and
Becky, all of Portland, Ore.;
two step-sons, Mike and Lynn;
two step-daugltters, Kathy and
Becky, all of HermIston; his
mother, Dora Stamm, Norfolk;
ooe brother, Charles or Cali
fornia and two ststers, Mrs •

. Dorothy Sweigard and Mrs. Mar·
gsret Schroeder of Norfolk.

Wakefield
Mrs. Robet1: Miner Jr.

Phone 287 -2543

NINE MEET
Nine members of Variety

~lub met Wednesday afternoon
In the Mrs. Robert Ostergard
home tor a Cbrtstmae party.
Lunch was served by the host
ess. Next meeting wtll be Jan.
20.

~
MEET TIIURSDAY

HOLD LUNCHEON St. ,John's Lutheran B l b 1 e
ural l~ Society met In Study met Thursday for a 12:30

the Mrs. Rose. HclthoId home, ". cooperative Christmas tmchecn

"""

I
l

~"'ll~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!! 5 ladA.. --'-NuM,nre-Finest -QU.Jaarr1"58---e:--\) _- - - » .a ·u..essllfgSafeway' Quality ~

f St ff d'OI' Emp,e", 61,-0'. 59c-- ··-H~h--D--;-t; ]10' 57 .» Cream Cheese Lucernc,Safeway's 8-oz. 25-c ~
f .~..., u e • IV.es z~:;;""i1la 2.;~:::.. _..~ ers ey Mc~~~m~c~s Pkg c»C .Fmes( Quahty ... .Pkg.
i «Sweet Pickles Bra"d Jar 57c ! Walnuts Braod. "h,lIed "kg 99c » F' hEN Lucerne, Spec..l 'lz-GaL 89e:
I ~ Chunk Tuna i'i~hi:a~~~ct,c~~ 30c if Marshm~lIow ~~~~Ic ',":,29c» . . res gg _og Hohday F.eature Carton
I f 0 J' SMleh 66,o,. $1 00 »Apple Rings Roy.IB""d, 14·.., 3Bc » , pk-n 'Ies Bel-aor, PremIUm 24-0,. 29e:
L :: ra.nge,. ulQe Treat Cans - ,: • "SpIced .Ja~ :11. um I ',. Quality, frozen.. .. _Ple

, R IWh' De,aert 1O'h-o,. 38 .\\ Mandarm Orange" Town 11-0'. 27c if,.: ea I Topping. (Large) Ctn. C il: i) House Can No SlIl<'s to De';'/c,'& RIght RCllerved to LimIt QIIllJ'tltle~

f .-"·1 P' as Fox'DeLuxe, Beef· 14·oz. : US room oup C .Q . t;opyrl~ht 1!l.60, Safeway Store.... It'll

~ .: IZZ Chee~, Sausage-Cheese Pkg. C.: '. • • b~JI's... ~:
'.; M t D· Frozen, 11·oz. 38c , StuffIng MIX Mr~. 13-oz. 57c \,\
, , or on l?ne~~~a'Orled 1~:~» ,_ C"J;~:~~:I" l_i~'kg uI Strawberrle~J_:;;.t . 2:::~: 25c t Marg~rme Q""'I~:: 5Pkg~_,!1.00 ~ .
f Mmce Pies ~,m",m Qoai,ty.Pkg. 3~· Cookies I kg. 48cl.\

I
~et more'for your tJ~eouprrn-;;,-----" ---- ----'if-

: • . - _. _when you redeem th'em at Safeway ,.

***~~**~*****~~~~~**~~~.



to go!

CALL'J75.19OO ,.;,

Hot, Crispy Chicken

Sun. Ihru Thur. 10 .,m,,11 p.m.
Frl. 10 ol.m.-12 p.m
5.1.10 a.m.·' ;'.m.

WE WILL BE
CLOSED

CHRISTMAS DAY.

Lil'0.,(.
7th & M.ln, Wayne

PHONE ~15.~900.

Cited For
Attendance

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Eatoo._also
~Walrefield.

Fred Jan8800 officiated at the
7 n.m.,double ring ceremcnr and
Dlane SalmaJ, Kansas City, Kan.,
sang "0 Perfect Love." "Wedding
Pr-a ye r-," and "SHent WorshIp
From PtolGntv/'

Attendlng'the bride were her
sister, Mrs. TcrryRoth. Pender,
as matron of honor, Mrs. Lynn
satlees, Lincoln; Mrs. Dennis
Derr, Kearney, and Margaret
uooemenn, Hastings.

Best mall was U. Thomas Ea
ton, brother of the bridegroom
from Fl. Sill, Okla., andgrooms
men were Ron Sack, Crete; Bob
Beckman, Wisner I and Robert
Eaton, Wa'keneld. Ushers were
Dale FredrlcksCII, Omaha, and
LeOll- Fredrickson, Rich Kline
and Klm KlIne, all of Wake
rlekl.

Candlelfghters were Olivia
Gartrell, Hasting", and Kat h y
Stradlay, Columbus.

Mr. and Mr s, James J. Mar
tin, Kansas City, Mo., and Mr.
and !'>trs. Norman Wakeneld,
Ccunctt Bluffs, Iowa, served as
hosts to the reception held at the
church fellowship hall for 300
guests.

The bride, a Wakefield High
School graduate, received her
BA-from Kearney State College';
and Is presently teaching first
grade at WakefIeld Public School.
The brli:legroom, also a Wake
field High SChoolgraduate, Is In
his senior year at Wayne state
College.

Fredrickson-Eaton
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mtchael

F..aloo are at home at -302 Winter.
Wake.tteld. following their Nov.
27 wedding at Wakefield Cove-
nant 'Church. Mrs. E'lton, nee
Janelle Ann Fredrickson. Is the
daughter of Mr. -and -Mrs. te
ve r n F,redrlcksoo, Wakertekl.
The bridegroom 18 the SCI! of

del', Mrs. Harold Dirks, Mrs.
Jim Specht and Mrs. Dlck eel
tins,

TOPS Meet Wedneiday
Six members of Blue Swing

Ing TOPS Club met Wednesday
evening at the Wayne Elemen
tary School _wIlh a total club
loss or 12~ pounds (or the week.
Wee k Iy queen record~ a 4~

Hold Noon luncheon
In E: Siefken Home

MO~'DAY, DEC. 21
Blue Swtnglng TOPS Christmas

party
World War I Barracks and Aux

iilary potluck OtrLst.mas s~
per, 6:30 p.m.

MONDAY, DEC. 28
Grace Lutheran Duo Club

Shower Is Held Dec. 13

Wed 50 Years

A shower was held-at the Cole
r-ldge Luther-aq Church Dec. 13
tor Mr. and Mrs. Mike Jensen
who were married recently and
are making their home with her
parents, Mr; andtMr-s , Mike
Dirks, D!x!Jrl. xrrs , Jensen Is the.
former Carla Dirks. Her hU5~

band Is the" son of Mr , and Mrs.
Iv:n ,Je~sen, Wa~T1e.

Pencil games served tor en
te rtalnment and decorations
were in red and white and rea- .
tured a poinsettia centerpiece.
Hostesses were Mr-s, Don Milan-

Mr. and Mrs. Ted. Kuhl, Emer
son, will mark their golden wed
ding anniversary with an open
house reception at Sacret Heart
auditorium, Emerson, from 2 to
4 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 27. All
rriends are invited to attend.

The couple ha\'e two Children,
Bill Kuhl, Emerson, and Mrs.
Starr Burmester, Pender, and
six grandchildren.

Happy Homemaker-s lIome Ex
tension Club met Thursday noon
for a covered dish hmcbecn In
the home of \irs. Ernest Siefken,
T wei v e members and guests,
xtr s • ;-';ell Doring and children,
were present.

Mr s . Fred Fr-ever-t accom
panled group smging or Christ
mas carols and Mrs. Delvin Mik
ke tsee rea& an artie le on the care
of frost bite. The group decided
to donate to the talking Readers
l1igest rund at WJAG and wtU
present a resident of Dahl Re
tirement Ce n t e r a Christmas
gift. A gift exchange was held.

;"-'ew of-fieen wtft-take over at
the Jan'. 21 meeting to be held
in the home of Ml"S. Paul Splitt
gerber, Pilger.

Mrs. Willers Haste•• ,
To Pia Mar Meeting

Mrs. ~ln WJtler's was host.
ess Wednesday evening tatoo Pla
Mor Bridge Clublnembers.
Guests were Mrs. Jerry Mohr,
Mrs, Paul Bbgge and Mrs.
George Bartels and card prizes
were won by 'MJ's. Everett Rob
erts and Mr5. Bartels.

January 5 meetIng will be with
Mrs. Harold FleW at 7;30 p.m.

vitattons wllll:ie Issued.
The couple have five chlldten,

Mrs. Eugene Carsten-s-; SOOth
Sioux CitYi Larry Sievers, sta
tiofted Jil Germany with the, U.S.
Army; Loren SIevers, ,'statloned
10 Korea wIth the U. S. Army,
and Rodney and Michael at home.
They also have a foster daug)}.
ter.. ·Mrs. Gary -Sievers, Wayne" ,
and !lve grandchtldren.

Mrll. Pearl F..chtenkamp and
Mrs. A. W. GOOe received com
mendations from Immanuel Luth
eran Ladles Ald president Mrs.

----------'---------- Lowell Johnson at the meeting
b~~:!it~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=__t:~~:_..:#iI:"S;C~#K~ Thursday afternoon for their r~

Johnson Decem' ber Br.·d .... mockabl, a","d""" moed, at
'iii!, the aid meetings. Presentations

~ciUlon set the scene o(tOO2 and Carl E. Johnson, also a broth- ~~.beEc=k::n;, l~~; ::~en~~
p.m. Wedding Dec. sor Elaine Ann er of the bride, ushered the thirty
JOll1Sonto Charles F. (Bud) Lin· guests to their places. The men :~s~r:. =~W~8~.'i :::;:d
genfelter, who were married at wore white formal coats and iO
the home of the brklc's parents, black trousers. eov.;csme~ears~ annual Chrlst-
MI". an~ ~6 . .10m Russell Jf)hn~ The bride also designed the m;l1LluncbP~' Y>'il.s :ill!m!!OO_Ja_

---s-oo,----W-ttync.'~'3s-~ doub-k>-------knit street-length-----i6 member!! 'and 'l4lroo-m. The
pointed with yellow pom JXIls, dress worn by her mother. program, "In flethlelJam's Man4
white gladlolas, yellow andgreen A rece~loo. catered by Mrs. ge r," lncluded grOUP singing and
rlbboos and white hell. Clfl- Elder Lubberstedt, Wayne, was dl d luded with
dating at the double ring {'ere- held Immediately following the ~~:ist;:Ss c:'olscc:'~ In t.cr
mooy was the nev. Theodore J. C., ceremooy. Carol)"Tl Glassmeyer, man. Pastor and Mrs. GOOe were
Schult, South Sioux City, who had \~ayne, arranged gltts, and Mrs. presented Chrlstmall gi{i s by~
also offIciated at the marriage of V¥UUam H. Cavner, also or J!Tl I behal10fth AId
the bride's parents. and the Rev. Wayne, cut and served the cake. Mr:~xtan:e~m: wilt be J~ 21'

D~~vJerl~~;: w.:::;;, sang ~~::;, ~?·W~::~8W:c~~ r-"";;;;";;;";;;;';:"";"";;'';';;;;'"''
"Wedding Prayer" and "Be- Mrs. WllIlam H. Camer and
cause," accompanied at the or- Carolyn Glassmeyer.
gan by P'iul~tie Merchant, For thelr wedding trip to Ver-
WaJ.le. mont, via Bo5t~,..the.brfde.cbo.se

Given In marriage by her par- a 8etf-fashloned gold double knit,
--'~"'-ents, theoriOeappeareaUfagelJ· rompbmmnted IJy-trer = ....,,-l---~~-- - -

fashioned gown of white satin and or gold roses.
----la<'e,---sty-led-----Yrit-h- long--,--tapeT-ed The brldc, a graduate of Wayne

sleeves and (loor-length A·llne _. ;:, . _ __ _
f;klrt which extended to a back High School and Nettleton Busl
traln.llervellwasofelbowlength ness Coilege, Sioux City, wasem-
nylon tollte and she carrledcaila ployed at Kuhn's Department

...... !.If~it~~~~:~ ';:~~, who ~~~rb~'ld~~~, a;h~~~~~:
{!l"44--p-4'~---.~--~=L :;~J~ :~-feO:~~:;daiit r:i~~ ~~:t1~J~~~~:;~,:~~

by the brIde, of mInt green satin ed four years In the U. S. Air
and ChantlIiy lace' with floor 4 Force, and Is employed as a
length A-Ime skirt. finish carpenter In Barre, Vt.,

sonr:~a= ~':;h::~et~"b~~- ;~r:tfteeauple-wJH-makethetr J--~:":':"::":,-:--'::,::--!

Wjll ~ M.arkAI1!1iversary
-.~and :r..frs. Alfred Sievers,
Wayne, wiil observe thd;r sil
ver wedding annIversary Sunday,
Dec. 27, with an open house re
cept ion at their 608 Lincoln
Street home from 2 to :Jp.m. in
the afternoon and begInning again

. at 7 in the evening.
All friends and relatives are

invited to attend.· No ether in-

ivory wedgewcod 'and green br:xade, styled with cuffed, fun stee vas
<UlJ brocade band a, the walstllne Which formed a back be-s, SI1e
wore a f1lhYC\" headpiece and carried a cotcuar nosegay or yellow
brIdal roses and whlte pompons, centered w!th ;u.' Ivory taper and
gold~ satin balls.

Ath.'>ld;ng the bridegroom was .11m stms, mnsboro, Texas, aad
usher-s were"Jol'l'l Ej.>person,W::I.kerIeJd, Br uce Rhg, Wllyne,and Kent
Sear-a, Llnc.oln. Candles were lIghted by Du>rtIn."Ru1)IJck, wayne, and
Michael flrelSOO. Laurel.

For 'lee Ja c"C"" s w~j:li.n..5' :,k·., \f,l'; 0""1 v . :-,.,s(' a turquctse
knit with brc.sn aeces sor-Ies, :\10,;. Tb.rr-mo td also ,VJ."! an aqua
kl/!t, and both mo'ber-s ;laj corsages of white gardenias

~1; ..uid ~1' s, J. W. Rubeck, wajne , ser-ved a; 'rests to the re
cerxton at the chur-ch parlors cyt,crward, cater-ed by Mrs , Rubeck,
Marsha M~ K:lI...n, She r ma.r•. Texas. registered th~ 1,5 zucsts and
Puttle Thurmond, san A.ltO-lb, anJ vatorf« Briggs, IllHw~II, Co!o.,
arranged gifts.

Mrc; 'Li -old Scar-s "l:I.J \f:, . r ~ J.'J \fJsek, both or Liw;oLl, ,"",f."

allJ served the cake a.td \L·; . .J()~ .... lloy, York, poured. K;,.~e:J /\.Ie;,
all'> of York, served punch. W;;:tre,;~'-''i 'were Jean Pankr-atz , Doro
thea a~t":knH'"auer and Jane Ri'l.

Working in the kitchen were :>t!'s. W2/bur Gj~s~ and Mr s .
Llo:d ~J~,.; '.:, wayne, M.--.. Da:.~ \fl 1,lhcrg, Pender; :>fJ"s. Brlce
Nic'lolson, Thur-stoncand Mrs, Harry \t~ans and ~f's. Per P"arso"
both of W'.'I::~leW. <-

Fat· 'J.!,- r);1,Z .;,j .... .-,.,. ensomr.i- :'l(' bride chose art A-·jin(' wool
of rus: uid "blue plaid with long slseves which silt' wore with brown
accossor-Ies 'l,;IJ her yellow rose CQ:'';;;Jge. r,e ,·.l<Jjl:C plan to take a
susthero wcdd;'/J trip and afterward will make their- horne at !iS61
Glenview, A1x. 5. Horstoo , T·~~as, 77017.

TIH' I)~ide. a 19G~ .;r:lJ rue of York !Iigh School,3.tend,d
y,)l'ii College, Oklahoma Christian College at Oklahoma City, a.,la.,
and wame State College, The brld~grUJm, a 1966 graduate of Coo;>
er HUh SChool, Abilene, Texas, is a 19'5Q zraduate of York College
a.ld a t97() zraduate of Oklahoma Christian Co'lege, Il{ srrves as
Youth and Ed rcattonal Director 0( the Br .odwav Chclr~h of Christ
in Hosston. .

hl Holland and some parts 01
Germany many years ago, chil
dren were encouraged to save
their pen n i e s in pig-shaped
earthenware boxes called feast
pigs, better known today as piggy

...

-- -- - . ..,~--

~LARS;~~
Ladies' Shop

Christian
Church
.Sita.of.

~IOR-2ANJS LINE of $9~OO
Crushed Velvets

Tapestries, Denims

~--IuttoJt-f~~-4mpe5-- . up-:-

PRINCESS GARDNER®

mnHn~~~H~f~ LUlLH

~Harness Saddle
Cowhide with unique
perforated.leather trim.
Color: Sierra Tan

r-2Jale j Jewet~
Dale Gutshall. Own.r

Don't Forget to·P,ck Up Your-(;a;sh Give-Away Tlck.h Today!

Moomaw-
Thurmond .
Weddin ._--- .. S~lJgdenberg,-Slllery ... .

9 Making their first home at Apt. PhIladelphia, Pa., and g rcoms-
. 112, 34 w. ~ontgomery Ave., men were David L Brainard,

Ardmore, Pa., are Mr. and Mrs. Watertown, Mass.; Robert D.
David R. Shlery, who were mar- Hall, Trenton,~ ..1., and abroth-

White poinsettias and candles trimmed with pine cones and rled In 12 nom rites ;-';ov. 28 at er or the bride, \lark II. Shier)',
greenery, appointed the altar of Wakefield's First Christian Church Evangeltcal Lutheran· Church of Wayne. lIonor attendants· were
for the 3 p.m. wedding S;'lturday fA Sandi Moomaw, Wayne. a.-'ld Bill the Nativity, Allentown, Pa. Michael· Carman and Nyle Erxle-
Thurmollt, HOt.n: Jol, Texas. Mrs. Shiery, nee SUS3ll I. ben, both of Omaha.

The bride is the d::a-€hter fA MI. and M·s. RusselI M')()maw, Scharfenberg, is the dal€hter of The bride's mother wore a
Wayne, and the bridegroom Is the soo of M~. and Ml·S. Alten Mr~ Chatwin A. Scharfenberg, two-piece en,c;(>mbl(> in aqua '!lIk
Tflllrmood, san Antmlo, Texas. Allentown, an<l the late Mr. and !'o1rs. Shlery wore a -two-

A!ex Hwnol1rey, York, offieiated at the di'Juble rtrw- ceremony Scharfenberg. The bridegroom piece costume In gold sitk.
allJ the double ring (:",remony and Gr(~g Fellows, F<'eanley,sang Is the son or Mrs. John H.Shiery, A receptloo for a bout 1.50
"lXIe Hand, Q;OJ Heart," a~cornp" :ed by M,~rle Ring, W.l.yne.Tape Wayne, and the late Hev..Joln guests was held at the Brook-
sclectfoos ~ by the York Cot1ege tn.-"1 1e qU'1rtet were also played. Shlery. ' side COtmtry Club, Allentown,

The brlde appe:lred at her rather's s!de in a rJOr,-r·!ength gown The Rev. \Valter H. SChuman, Pa., rollowing the ceremony. The
of Ivory sattn, rashIoned with Tolled coltar and featurll'lg' lace ac- Allentown, officiated at the couple took a wedding trip to
e'=!llts on P1e long, w1do ('liNed sleeves, empire waistband and bow double ring ceremooy and Mrs. Williamsburg, Va.
back, aitd: extending in rows from rront neckline to hemline. Her Joseph Esponslto, West Point, The bride, who received her

:..-wlt-of----lvGFy.----ll1Hsi0n-------w3-s- -C-atJl;:ht.1o..a....1DW.e.r.oot~Lb!l'~kc·~~'l'!....1!.........'!~~solo(st,'accompanied BS degree in nursing fr?m. Keu-
she carried ~ cascade or white butterny a.,d "iOn yellow roses b.;: Ronald Miller, Chicago, nr.~Coliege, Keuka Park, :-;. \~••
with DtgUsh ivy. at the organ. ~ is a starr nurse at the Hospital

Att.mding her sister as maid of honor W3j L!a!l Mu.unaw, Given in marriage by her of the l'ni ...ersity of Penn-
Warn..!, who was gowned il a lloor·length.rashloo of iridescent tmele. Raymood Griffin, Albany, s.rlvanfa in Ftliladelphla. The

... ----_--------, ~~;~~~~:~ ~~:~Iel~~ ~~:r~:;~g~:C=,hi::<)[;:;
sata peau, fashioned with Vic- the staff of social services of
torlan stand-up collar, re-cm- Germantown Lutheran Home,
broidered lace accents on the Philadelphia_
bodice and sleeve cuffs and
floor-length skirt Ivhich extended
in back to a sortly gathered chap
el length train. Her elbow length
veil of silk illusion cascaded

~+-i;".;,m;,::m'<s,;;a/~~rt~~~~o~_
in white and deep rOSe_

5en·lnKli_rnaid. of .honor for
her sister \'i"8.5 Martha A-:-Schar-
fenberg, Allentov.n, and brides
maids were :'ofrs. David Brain
ard, Watertown, \lass., also a
sister of the bride, and Mar:;:1':.
Shiery, Wayne, sister of the

- -lJrl~---ft-e-H----gOWl'ls..

American Beauty Rose colored
--saki,'-were- faiS-Hioned with toe

length skirts. high, rolIed coI
Ia r s and full, bishop sleeves.
They wore matching bow head~

pieces and carried c3scade- ar-
rangements of white asters and
deep pink carnations.

Best man was HobertG. White,



State Exams

MEET WfI)NESDAY
Adult Bible Study Group d

Trinity Lutheran Church met
Wednesday with the Rev. Paul
Reimers. Ten wer-e present.
Lunch was served at the close
or the evening. Next meeting wtll
be Jan, 6 at the Orville Lage
home.

MEET WEDNESDA Y
Friendly Wednesday Club met

Wednesday In the Fforenz Nie
mann horne with five members.
Guests were Mrs. Roy Reeg and
Mr __ • 'William Heier, iNorfolk.
Mrs. Niemann received a prize.
A gift exchange was held and
lunch served. Next meeting wilt
be Jan. 20.

CLUB DINNERHELD
GT Pinochle Club hefd a co

operative Christmas dinner Dec.
11 in the Fred WIttler home.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Schuetz, WllIlam Janke,
Chrtst Weible and Fred WUt
ler ,

Pinochle prizes were won by
Mr. and Mrs.ChristWelble.Des.
sert hmch was served at the
close of the afternoon. Jan. 8
meeting will be in the home or
Mr s , TillY"Aevermann.

hall with 17 present. Plans-were
made for an oyster supper to
be held at the Jan. 11 meetf,pg.
CKt the committee In charge were
Ted Hoeman, Charles Jacksm
and Earl Duer-lng, Edward ()s..
wald, Duane Field and Dennis
Bower s served at Monday's
meeting.

SCOUTS MEET
Forget Nots Girl Scouts Troop

HiR or Winside met Wednesday
In the M . .J. Masten home with

- ---- .L7 Scouts, cccates..eere deccr-.
ated and Christmas preserrts fin':.
ished for mothers.

Plans were made to go Christ.
mas car-nljng fr-om 6 p.m, to 7
p.m. on Wednesday, Dec. 23.
Songs -ee r e practiced. Brenda
Larsen served.

Donna Olson will furnish
treats Wednesday evening,

Next meeting will be .Jan. 6_.
Donna Olson, scribe.

TOLLY C()IJPLFS---MEE-T
Jolly Couples met Tuesday

Guests were Stanley Sodens and
Alvin Cartscns, Mrs. Soden re
ceived guest 'high and Mrs. Don

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Burris who
wlll be at 1:30 p.m • Jan, 20 are enroute r rom New York to
In the Char-las Jackson home. theIr new home in Boise, Idaho,

are spending the holidays in the
Clitton -rmrris home. -----Mr. ----and
Mrs. Ron Bur-i-ts and Chad, Mor
gantown, W. va., arrived Tues
day to "visit In the Burrls home
and with Gilbert xrauees, H08

Wacker, club prize. Dessert jdns.
luncheon was served. Next meet- The Rev. and Mrs. H. M. Hll
Ing will be ran: Ermrnecta~ pert; "ParTs, m" visttedfrlend-s
cnce Pfelirer home. and relatives in the Winside area

during the week enroute to Costa
'Mesa, CaUf., to visit their soo,
ROOiJeY~-- - ---------- --

MEI-:T '-'11{ DU\'NEH
-,- Ml)(jern---Mrs-;---fflL+-'F-tre-sd-ay-f-or
a noon dinner at Prengers with

~;m~,' ::,:' ;;,:~;:t ,;~st;;;: Courthouse Roundup
names drawn. A gift exchange DL'STRICTCOURT:
was h.eld..:.-__ Dec. 15, Kent Feeds, Jnc., an

Yearly prizes were won by Iowa corIXlration, plalntfff, ve.
"l'irrS:-sTa~nllif~~oaryrc;ranffe-ld, doing business

Gary Kant. Jan. 20 meeting will as Granfield Elevator, de
be in the Stanley Soden home. rendant. Suit on note.

Dec. li, Shirley Roberts,
MEl·: l'If'.:G HELD plalntlH, vs. Delbert Roberts,

--W-i"n~Iwlteel Fh €lliell defendarrt-;---G-ranted absolute di
met "'fonday evening at the rtre
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Much has been written and said about the development

of Santa Claus and the particular Christmas custom!'> of
foreign lands. Rut little has ever boon mentioned concern
ing the very real saint who started it all: Saint \iicholas.

Like mom saints, St. Nicholas is no exce'ption when it
come:> to 1'~.;"dJ·" When stlll a boy, according to p')~Jll1ar

legend, he made a pi~rlrnage to Fgypt and Palestine and
"': :as impds.ated InJ:~J:le..--.Lej;umJ~dt~ hIs..,.~on~

In Asia Minor stlll a young boy and was made-bishop-of
Myra in Lucia In what Is today Turkey during the early
Fourth Century.

Known for his extreme kindness, Nicholas Is said to
have given packages to the pmr during the night.

However, the two favorite legends about him concern
-;r.()Wlg-pen~lo&...1!l...1hcJiL'it.J~.h!l

murd{'r~d bv a vile innkeeper and ihen salted and put in a
vat were returned to life by saint Nicholas. The second says
that til£' saint secretly gave pieces of gold to the three
daughters of a poor nobleman who could not afford a dowry
furttrem; - - -------

fie remained Important In the East and in the Sixth
Century ,Justinian dedicated a church at Co.nstantinople
to him. His _popularity in th~ West came: afterthc theft
and subsequent removal or his bones from Turkey to
Barl" a coastal elty in southeastern Italy, by Italian mer
chants in 1087.

In pre-PrDtestanj---FrIgland-j Saint--Nlcholas' -rcas/: Ha~'

(Dec. 6) was <,elebrated by the altar and choir boys or the
church. They would elect a Boy Bishop, named Nicholas,
who would rcign tmtll Dec. 2R, Holy Innocents Day. In
Belgium and the "\etherlands his Feast Day is still ob
served. A man dressed In epis<,opal vestmt'nts with miter
gives prcsent.~ to tile yOtIDg.

Saint ,'\lcholas is the patro:1 saint of sailors, travelers,
bakers, merchants and especially children. Thenam~ "Santa
ClauS" comes from the Dutch word ror Saint Nicholas
Sinter Klaas. Torlav's Santa Claus of red garb and SMW

white beard is mo~tly a Protestant creation rostered by
Americans until its spread to other lands.

group singing, led by Mrs. Aman-

da T:en~~yne Senior Cfttaens' t~~~~~~-
Center wlll be closed Christmas •
Eve and (hrlstmas Day y _

Correctly Identified 1~"-< - Holiday bent~
fhe granddaughter or Mr. and • W

Mrs. John W. Barnes or \\avne' .-- In ayne ~
who won honors for her Judging .~ j
-while 00 a da-i--ry-pro;:iuct!r~ ~
tlon team last semester was ln- L ,

~~re~t~~r~daa~;: ~s:c R~~ryTh~ Throl€h Wednesday, Living Natlvltv Scene at st. '.
Wayne Herald. .. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 30 p.m. ,

She Is Linda Tribble, a mem- Wednesday, youth choir at Redeemer Lutheran t.~'
ber or the llniversity or Missouri Church, 6'30 p.m.
team which woo numerous Wednesday, Luther League carolmg at Redeemer
awards and trophies rn contests. Lutheran Church, 6 45 p.m _ ~
In the national contest at lIous- Wednesday, chancel choir at Redeemer Lutheran
tgn. Texas, she received a gold Cburch, 7'15 p.m.
watch as top cheddar cheese Thursday, Chrtstmae Eve services scheduled at .1
judge. most churches. j

Tuesday and Wednesday, Dec. 29-30, Wayne State ""
IT some people aren't really Christmas holiday basketball tournament,

as foolish as they look In snap-

~~~~~~i' f~~~e a great deal to / ~~~~~~~

* ~",-r _{?I.,... •.... Jjt. &t~ r-s *
by Tom McDermott

r"-''-''-''-''- _"_f~}.~.n .._.o.•_.()~~,

I ,
I me'jer-=AtkinJ

I CnCJaCJement 'JaIl
I. The engagement or Linda Meyer and

Michael Atkins, both December graduates

1 of Wayne State College, has been announced
by the brtde-elect'u parents, Mr. and Mrs.

,
-_ Alvin Meyer, Wayne. Atkins Is the soo or i

Mr. and Mrs. A. J, Atkins, Wayne. ,
Miss Meyer 15 a graduate 0( Wayne

,- Hfgtv School, IIer rtance, also a Wayne High i
_ School graduate, has served three years ,
- In the V.S. Army, 1

'

T he couple are making plans tor a
_ . Januar-y wedding. ~

I ,
L(~II_II""'_"_"_"_"_"_"_"""I~~~~'

Pastar Pedersen Gives
Sermonette" at Center

The Rev, Frank Pedersen or
the Wayne First Baptis( Church,
presented the eermonette, "BIble
and Hymnal," Fr-Iday to 13 senior
c ltlzena" who were present at the
Wayne Center Friday afternoon.
Mrs. Pede r sen accompanied

Mark Anniversary
Over 4() relatives and fr-Iends

helped Mr. and Mrs. Fveret John
son, Concord, observe their 21lth
wedding anniversary Wednesday
evening at their borne. Guests
were the Arthur, Mar-lon, !.Roo
and Dwight Jotnsons , the .Jlm
'cctscns, Dean Salmons, <Ernest
Swansons, Verde! Erwlns and
George and Melvln Magnuacns ,

The birthdays or Ernest Swan
son, Steve Erwin and LaBae Nel
son were also observed.

Pleasant Valley Hcs

Club Christmas Meet
Christmas contests and cards

served for entertainment at the
Pleasant Valley Club mo e t i n g
wednesdav afternoon at Miller's
Tea Room. Prizes were won by
:>frs.-F.rvln Hagemann, Mrs. non
Pedersen, Mrs. Albert Damme
and Mrs. Paul Baler, and Mr-s;
Ivan Frese r-eceived the hostess
prize. A Christmas glftexcharge
was held.

Hostesses were Mrs. Merlin
Prestoo and Mrs. Harold Fleer.
January 20 meeting ,will be a
family party at the Wayne Worn-

, an's Club rooms at 7:30 p.rn.

loughby'.~ Leadership and Hec
reatlonal class, held a Christ
mas par-ty- at the Senior Citi
zen's Center Thursdayafter
noon. In charge were Pat Geary
and Rusty Mallltard , whobrouglrt
a tree to decorate, .teanSvoboda,
Missy Nunter , Sharo! Peterson,
MaMa Brabec, .ruaneta l.l.lngand
Mary Ann Knoell , "'lIss Wl1Iough-

- by'S students have been assisting
at the center since September
as a part or their course,

Winning prizes or Chrlstmas
bells in the puzzle contest were
Esther Lar-son, Florence gas
tlan and F..d Johnson.

Former Wayne residents .Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Armbruster, Br-oken flow,announce the
engagement and approaching marriage of
their daughter, Ocl?!lrah Lynn, to Patrick
Willlam Morell, son or Mr. and Mrs. T, R.
Morell, Kansas City, Mo.

Miss Armbruster, a Junior at the Uni
versity of Nebraska, is affiliated with Chi
Omega soc lal sorority and Phi Chi Theta
honorary. lIer fiance, also a junior at the
t'nlverslty or !'Jebra.~ka, Is In pre-medicine.

Plans are being made rcr a.June 5 wed
ding in Broken flow.

and Mrs. Alvin I..onge, Is 'also a
wtnstdc lligh Scboolgraduate ard
attended nahner~ Reauty School,
Fremont. She will be employed hi
Blalr ,

Students Give Party
For Senior Citizens

Sovera l Wayne State College
students from \1lss G. I. WlI-

Two Winside girls, Linda
Longe and Peggy F:eke r t , re
cetvec word saturday that they
had passed the COS.metologymate

."ward examinations taken recent
'Iy and were ellgfhle to recetse
thelr licenses.

Miss Eckert, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs • .Julius ECkert, Is a
':VlnBlde High .">chlX)lgraduateand
attended Norfolk ReaLIty School.
She may be working In Winside.

Miss Longe, daUlo\'hter 0( Mr.

)
,Pass
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122 Main

Brack Knight
Lounge

The Mint Bor

RON'S CAFE

Phon. 375-11~

Homemade Roll~

--<9

Serving Breakfast
and Luncheons

SUNDAY DINNER
For theFamilr'

For AFTER·THE·GAME

Statt--t4C1f_ioRa_
.. BaRk

& Trusf Companr

The prong-homed antelope Is
the fastest mammal In ~orth

America •

Pilger Native Named

To Research Council
A native or Pliger has been

named to the Scterrttrtc Advisory
Counctl of the Amer-Ican Seed
Re searc h Foundation.

Named to the post was stuart
o. 'cetsoe , a lhiverllity or Ne
braska staff member and re
search Investlgatrons leader for
the ('nit('l:i <;1,1 ('5 llePartmcnt'.Qf
AKr'lculture's F"lectromagnet!c
Hadlatlon !I1\"l'st[gatlons at the
:-.;t·East Camplls.llewa.sappol11t~

ed to the job bv the 4,SflF preFd~

dent, L1o\d Arn01d of Fresno,
Calif.

The foundatIon was organl7.ed
In 19;'9 to support research on
S", Is and to pncolJragc research
cxplori:1J: ba~!c principles or
sepd behaviour.

The Sclentllk ,\£il'isory COlm
dl, whkh ron~l<;1s of 12 mem
ber~_ 'r,)m l·nh"pr~ltles and 12
m{'mh.:·j". fro m the AmL'riean
Seed Trade A~~()('I;l{j/)rJ, assists
in the select lOll of research pro
po6als.,.to be supported.

;>';C 1<;C-fj has conducted exten-
sive rel>earch on the use of hlRh
frequency electric fleWs andeth
er rorms of ell'ctrornagnetlc ra
dlarion to Impr'wl' scedgermlna
Uon. Th ]0, ,I r·.'l"lI:nized authori
ty 00 electrlcal propertlcs of seed
and grain and was clted by Nortb
rup. KIng & (0. In 19liR ror hIs
reseArch achievements.
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lIll'n Ml,aeo

11I1 'n Mlnu - 1Dl. "e4her<la,;:. l.oo:l

s...·• 42 22
l.MS fMlll 40 24
M & 5 OU 39 2&
j.ll' DIlUu 38. __--U

~~:~;~'~I ~;~
Squll1 33. 31

~.e::~~"-d ~!i ~\S
!M1OO.. Lan... 24Y, 39Y,

~~~~t.~V"1ed ~~:~
1116h~on., c.rol /.MkU n. ond 510;

LM."i Feed 821IIOll%420.
SOU! ~on\'enlao, Mlnllll f.l'- 3-7 .pll1.

S.ol:urda, "lite CWPIe', r..-thor n.n ..... s.~.

(ll....-I...d,aa-fl&me.. w~ I"':
----trnl~,, --f._O

~~ 4.-!1

~~~r~:;~~~r ;" 'i
Ecltenkamp-f"r_rt-Blltr 3 1
JIJI'Irn1'I-JIJi~Me,er --:! 1
Mau-/';elwn-ROIOber 2 2
Il..d.Mabm-Moer>lllal I J
t..url-f'olpl.hll.11upp I ~

Mann-Tow-TORI '> Jl>
D. Janke .. A. JomIU\.{)onrboF1 0 4
II.... Hn-Ma:nn-J.ern 0
Rober1o-Jan~Dta!U", () •

l116h I~Orel: Len. Mille. UI5; Il""t>on
Meyer-Wilmer De<k '1l7: f:m,t11 Wllier14RR;
H.....bPn ~yer ~n; Ol.... ·l..alclt.a._~ro
19:22,

OO:~I:.~:O:':::J11~_~ IIld 0.111- -1
No booollrle al T.lfIc. 1'. 11>er...Ill ~

bo..-llne<l'lJan.2,t971.

Stop .t

SNACKS and
REFRESHMENTS

New spedes err game birds
potentially adaptable to ":ebra,;·
ka was the subject 01 a brief·
lnR by an offlclal of the to, S.
Flfih and Wildlife Service's For·
elgn Ga me BIrd lntrodudlon
Program at last week's meet
Ing of the Game and Pa.rkf> Com
mission.

The Game Commission haf>
been considerIng IntrooucUon of
several Asian game birds, elipe
cl?lIy partridges natIve to the
Caspian and Rlack Sea areas.
The officIal wIll probabl)' be
querIed on the feasibility of
stockIng them here.

Fadors coosldered Important
to game bird survival and those
In.clude<l in the Game Commlt>
sloo's studlc8 Inc-Iude tempera·
ture range, humIdity, elevation,
soli, land use, rainfall and vege
taUoo.

Through the comparison or
habitat, the Comrrn8ston came up

-P-ar-tridge Hunt
Being Considered
For Nebraska

First .National . Bank

w~ "'"
U 11
43 11

" »
" "" "33 21

" "~e a'

~:.:~:~~.: o. H~ ~~
Rill', Ma.kd na.~t 1S1) 44~

I1lch .~o~eo: Ken Whorlow:l'24 and toll;
W.Y11IRod,SOOp95g;C.rrl~ilmeal2m.

II .]Tl~ llod, S/v>tl
'>tale ~&IlCl1al BIn~

l:1nunr'o
f.rr Imple/TWf'll
W.yne Greenhoolae
_"'o~.ll llardwan
~.]Tl. Ilenld

Go Go l....,\e., Donna f·rmr1, Sec.
_ w.... u..

wlilrl Mn~-'------ - - - ~ -- --U
(0 fQlJ' ~g.1Q.

AI~,...... 31 29
G~er Oultf,rl ]1)]1)
~._~~H-_ - - ----r.--U
fO\lJ"Jlnha 11 33
!<tidy', f'tUI 13 Tl
I\owlln// 1\Io1~1 20 to

I1lih 1~<>Te" ( ....ni. 0e<-~r247_548;

Gutl.erDull.er,605ond IftJO.
SOlt! ~l)nvent(l1: JIIlI!'t IIrrtn~toe 1-1Iplll,

Book Your
XMAS PARTY

Now!

Phon. 375c3013

410_Fairground•
A.enu.- -

DahF
Retirement"

Center

--fH£- -.

_W~YNE

HERALD -

918 l\iiiii..-Stra"
1'-', .

Phon. 375-1922

. LE S'
Steak House

Feeders
Elevator, Inc.

FOR ALL YOUR

PRINTING NEEDS

TENNESSEE SHUFFLE· Loren Reuter Iri.s to ende
Newcastle's O"ve Wendte during this off.nslve .clion in
Frid.y's g.me.

Frldly ~;n.e l.adln. Doloru s"hul2.~,

Wm loG

..-------~~":~~AJ~ ~;~
Blake'. 11 '3
WIttl£"I~rV.lu- 3ll 30
Wa)'ll<' Llvutock 30 ~o

'.1___ .1.'1: ~3

People'!'" /,;11...,..1 ,., iii 41
W.ynt MIllk Co. It 4~

llli'h 5~0I"e1: sally Schroeder 2031nd ~18;

"lake'. ~ll ,ond 11141.

Dixon Cagers Lose
The yOUng Dlxcn Grade School

biisketball squads played two
g a rnes at TIJurston recently,
losIng both of them. Hubbard
played at Dixon Wednesday.

Globetro"ers to Hit Thompsen Helps Lyons with ,I, ,ped,,, that might dowell In parts 0( ~chrask~ that

Sioux City Jan. 10 Past Wakefield .Q . t t· :~a~~rn;;oo~~':':' ~~~~:~
The 45th editioo of the world. L ' U In e that these species do not utilize

fa mous ttertem Globetrotters yens, paced by the 26--poJnt slon"'-edge atb;lr leading by 17-10 fully. Last year the head of the -...
will hit Sioux Cftyoo Sunday, Jan. effort or smooth Steve Thomp- at the first quarter break. Lyons Foreign Game Bird IntroclucUoo
la, at 8 p.m, in the Sioux Ctty son, kel:C Wake!leld winless thlll battled back- to take a 41-38 ad- Program was grar¢ed rare per
Audltcrfurn. season by handing the Trojans vantage Into the rinal period. mission to visit the lJSSR and

The night's program or fun wltl l!l 54-46 Ucklng Friday night. Pat steret, Emerson's 'coo- he round that five of Nebraska's
inclu~e a cage game with the Ma- a ~:~eT~~~S~h:~:c~a~~nth~p trlbutlon to tt}e Wakefield qu1n~ stx proposed '8 p e c Ie II Bhow~
gtelans or Basketball, new gags against Walthill saturday night, tet, pumped In 22 points and promise. He was not allowed to
and a variety fA entor-ta lnme-rt, had their season mark fall to ~3 pulled down 14rebound.5for close visit the range of the sixth bird.

The Globetrotters played their with the los to a one-man show in the losing Introouctloo at new epectesbes

~.:cOh~~~I:~~~:;t~\~:h~tF~f;at~: Next act~~ Cor the club Is effort. New highest scorers were added greatly toNebrasks's hunt-

t h I r d coisecuttve sea-son the~ next ~looday and Tuesday, Dec. ~~m Kline with seven and Rick ~f' ~~;I::.et:~t~t;~~;::;;
have had the, biggest year jn tbelr 28-29,!rl the Chrlstmu holiday ca::~s,W;~th~I:~bed O(r seven pheasant and the Merrhim's wild

histor-y, wIth attendance close to W.kefield 17' 12 I .. 46 Also scoring tor- Wakefield turkey.
the 65-mlltlon mark. Lyons 10 13 '1 U .• 54 were Dave Gardner with rive., Other transplants have failed.

Dave Scheel with tour and Kevin however, and It Is hoped that the
Peters with two. habitat study and consultatloo

with the hsh and Wildlife Serve
Ice experts will help increase
chances of success In Introducing
new game birds.

t o u r n e y at Emer eon-Hubbard,
Ernie Kovar's crew tangles with WAKFTtr.LD

the hosts in the second game d • ::.:~='
the opening night. Allen Is pitted Pal Stant
against Pender In the tourney K.vln ","-r.

opener. • g::: ;;:"":~r
Thompson, a &-4 senior, rnan- ~. llIn.....

Woody creek bottoms and :~:n:~ste::~::if; ~a~~~~a~:: lvT:A~
--wushy ditches are favorite hang-' contest, scoring toorhis points Sl..... TnomplOQl

~sw~~~het;.bwhlte quail during ~Cl~h~o;~t~~ ~~~3 ~te~':::~ ~!~:h_11
H<llIUSvondlOQl
R"'hSlll r
R..erLay.....

TOTAl.';

".,,., e

"" m., u.,
"1- ~

'"' ,.. "lo-~R

".,
n, ,,., tn

, ' ,
9-1J ", • n

,
a ~_ 4

Z4-41 "

boards were Mau with 14 re
bptmds, Kyle Wills with 10 ard
Petersen and Biltort with nine
each.

College Quintet
Clipped Friday
At Aberdeen

Cottootall rabbits generally
spend theIr ~entire Iitetfme with-
inA ....e mile ol-tbefr bfrtbp

'f.lan·s eyesight fe: generally
superior to that ora deer. How~

ever,-ff the man L8 movfng-Bnd
the deer,fs motionless, the ad~

. vant~e Hes with the deer.

.. Z- .. 2 10_ -------~-

.. 2-3 010
o 2-2 2 2

211":10 14 81

I
RIDIN' HIGH: Allen's Jerome Rober'ts towers oyer N.w.
c~stle" Don Pear~n .s the R"ider .ttemph to fMel in to
bIg Mel Cook.

OFFERED

In on the 4dion

each ~ DOugSturm seven. Also
hitting: ~ Bob ~elson with five,
Marty Hansen and Scott ;.;ie
mann wfth three each and Rex
Murray witt! one. II,\~"\;F

Leading the var-sity to their ROlI'er .... ul

win, a come-from-behind atrait ~;I~'::!~;:m

:~:rth;C:~~Il~;:tb~t~~~ . I~~ \~~l'

~oo~te~~~s~~n~:ss~se~;:~ Ei:~z:::~n
10 of his points In the second T"nl.~

haIr as Wa~T1e Ilnally caught aiilfi I'LAf.';\'IF\\
went ahead of the hosts. Also In ~. 11<o.<ll$lJ

two figures were Don xtau with I. n~""'r.h

a dozen and Mi ke Creighton with . ~,~~~~""fe~er
nine. Lon n te Bilton hit nine, H. 'llelrllq-.u.

Steve Petersen seven, Breck ~ .. ~u:t)1~rl<~

Giese four sand Hoger Saul two. \I. \\ .... rl

Tops in action under the T'rr.Il.'

IN )VAYNE

19 f't tl tp

--':-~ ~~---';-~~,---'--'~i'=
2 1_1 4 5
I (1..1 5 2
o ll-1 I 0
8 0-11 3 II\.

33 ,.t~ 211 15

IN WAYNE

TO YOU FrtOM YOUR
--FRIENDLY - ST-GRES

The W8yne eNebr.) Herald. ~Jnday. December 21.1970

ANOlHER

-~lacli-Tu~sdaY durinlDecember r you will receive
DOU,LE S&HGREEN STAMPS on 8verypvrchasel

qOXING IN Ne ...cntl~'s D.v~ Wendt~ .re E.i1les John
Warner (45) "nd Gny Troth (13) u Jerry GeJiI~r moves

Although, they Jet, a s1x.point - 2,4o..pounder pulled down about
lead dribble away in the c10sUll 27 -reboends and contribut.ed 15
moments or the game, wayne points In the losing effort.
High held 00 to post a 6~56 Wayne, still getting the kinks
win over Plainview Friday night out after playing ooly three

~
. In.,8 West HUBkerconfere.ncecoo:, games so far this season, wUlgo

test. . up against West Point High In
The Bttie Devils were three the, seccad game or-the Wayne

buckets ahead d. the host crew State College Christmas holiday
with about three minutes to play tournament next week. The Blue
and had to depend on players Devils play at 6:45 00 Tuesday.
coming ctr the tench to hold that . Dec. 29. after laurel and Nor
lead after Mike Crelghtoo and folk Catholic open the high school
Kyle WllIe: Couledout. Plainview actIoo with a 5:15 clash.

~:~~~~t'7~~r:~: wa~::I:~iedr~~~e4;:t~
point. as balanced scoring proved sue

Plainview's big Bob Llngen- cessrut tor the young cagers.
felter was a constant source of Roger Saul had nl!.lC points, Tom
trouble to the locals. The &-8. Ker-stjne and Larry Shupe eight

-----.HewtllStla DDDlpL4l1enJ~uintet81·15
By Norvin H.nHn ers hitting In doub'- '-lgure ••

Allen's varsity cag.e club near- It' ;'2~~;::~' :;1-. f', ".';;,".; ";~ 1111~
Iy stretched au: a Win over ho51: Leading the pack was Cook with <. ''1;','' ,:~;;~~.1.........
Newcastle Friday nJght in an East 23 and Dave Wendte with 22. '

~f:;~:~==~ me~~~~;:~~~ ,~:"- '," <~.:!';". - •
. t· R id 81 75 Jerome Roberts and Gary Troth, ''Ii,: 'I '1'
vlcT~:I~:s,e~~ ;I~h' a 2-3 both with 16. " ~" \.. ~'_>-,
record for the season, ~went into Roberts, given the job of hand- --~- _I."~ ~, ,._
the rough-and-tumhle final period lJng Cook most orthe game, pull- ~--.- - ~~ ,.
with an advantage ofthreepolnts, ed down 17reboundsforarespec~ , " ;,

63-60, atld hacked out as much ~ao~;sh~~.under the boards. ~J _.,,_:;_f'?.'-:'/

Allen 22 19 22 12 __ 75 Troth played his ttl'st game of
Newcntle 21 21 18 21 81 the season Friday after watching

the fi I' s t four games from the

Blue Devils Nip Plainview, 60-56

-~- -~-;-~--~even-point spre~-ha-if~a~' " s I d e 11n e s because ot sprained
i through It. ankles.

Paced by big Mel Cook, a &-5 Allen wlll take Its 2-3 mark
senior and probably the tallest into the C h r i s t mas holiday
pla;yer In the ur loop this tournament scheduled for Emer
season, Newcastle fought back to son~Hubbard 00 Mondavand
take the lead at 76-75 with just Tuesday, Dec. 28-29+ ~o In
under two minutes to play. A that tourney are Wakefield and
stall and several fouls,IDCliJding Pender. --Next regular- sea-soo- ac
a couple technicals against the tlon for the Eagles will be a
Ea~les, Was just the formuia home stand against Randolph on

-----rOr"vtcl:ory- '=fOr tne team whicH Jan. 16.
so far this year had only knocked Allen -lost the jlDlior-~arsiiy-
off Emerson sacred Heart. contest In overtime, 31-28. The

The Allen quintet seemed to young Eagle club had a 22·12
have just the recipe to beat the lead over the hosts at one time
Raider in the first half: an ef~ beCore letting Newcastle battle
fective fast break which took back fOr a 27_27 tie with a shot
advantage of John Warner's paS5- from the top of the key at the
ing ahUity and Loren Reuter's buzzer. Peters led Allen's scor
speed. That combo resulted in ing with eight points.

~~~P~~~~ir: ~;[~~s :1~ IO~ ~~-~~~~:~~~o;:~:~' Allen

though Allen went into the dress- ALLE:';

- -~-4[,OO': t:h~:su~iOffJ!l~iy ~;~;;:~~:;.u
shC!Oting spell early in the second ~:~yW~";.~
frame. Dume Mlt~hell

Allen's !Ornm1a for winning-be- ~~
gan falling apa,rt in the secood

_-=~=~::e= :r~
wh1<:b·ended up with aU tive start- Dave WeI1\tte



Exhibit Space Gone
lof19711tiumplr

Navy to Cachet
Apollo Covers

stoned Larry Peters, 7--0.
HeavyWeight-Dennis Wade

dectatoned Dave Detlefsen, 6-0.

Four Hunters Wiser
F 0 u r area hunter-s are the

wiser after vtolating rules of
the outdoors, reports the Ne
braska Oame and Parks Com
mission.

Fined $tO andcosts for carry
ing loaded shotguns In vehicles
were David Pick of Hartlngtcn
and Ronald Jones of Wynot. Fined
the same for huntjng without per
mission was Gary Carstens of
Pierce. Mantrred Buske of Nor
folk paid a fine of $30 and costs
for hunting without a permit.

Stamp collectors In Wayne and
northeast Nebraska may be inter
c s t e d to know that Manned
Spacer' r aft necoverv lorces of
the t. S. Navy will provide com-
memorative cachet and cancel
lation services for the upcoming
Apoflc 14 manned flight to the
moon. The flight is scheduled In
late .januarv.

Phi Iate I i c coordinators de
tp- ..signe.,lLJQr the Atlantic and Pa-

:~ ~~~~k I.~~~;'~ :~~co:::\;~~r:fl~
receive all such cover-s and make

~;) distribution to assigned recover-y
ships.

To permit adequate time for
handling of covers, collectors
should send pre-stamped, self
addressed envelopes to the ap
propriate coordinator at least
three weeks prior to the sc hed
uled launch of Apollo f4, covers
should be re{'eived prior to Jan.
R.

In accordance with I:. S. Postal
regulations, only Cnited States
postage may h£' used on covers
submitted. ~"tamps· (postage) of
other countries or the United
~ations cannot be used. Cash,
money orders or checks in lieu
of postage cannot be a{'eeptcd.
It is requested that rolle{'tors
l' LJr n ish standard size covers,
3-5/8 inches by 5':, inches, with
a filler inserted to simplify
handling.

Due to the popularity of the
cancellation service and the
limited postal radlities on re
rovery ships, each recovery
force coordinator wlII aeeept: a
maximum of two covers from an
Individual rollector.

When more than the authorized
number of covers is received.
they will be returned unproces!>
ed. Covers rece\:v-e<itoo lat-e-kIJ:
distribution to Recovery Force
units will also h£' returned un
processed.

Addres·ses for the Atlantic and
Pacific area Coordinators arc:
--r\p0ft0-t-4-t--'uvers;---"Fa-sk-t'orn;r

140, Naval Air Station, ~orfolk.

Va. 23511. ~

Chief in Charge (Apollo 14)
Task Force 130, Navy Terminal
Post Office. FPO san Francisco.
Calif. 96610.

pr,p
, >;
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GEM CAFE'S SEASON GREETINGS

Buy Your Beer for the Holidays andSAVEl

Blue Ribbon, qts., 32-0... ., .. .... .. .45

Blue Ribbon, Cose Return. Bttls., (24) . . $3.99
Blue Ribbon. Cose Cons (24) ........ .$4.39
Blue Ribbon, 12-Pak Cans .... , .... . $2.29
Blue Ribbon, 6-Pok Cons ........... $1.15
Pfeiffers, Case Cans (24.J--.-,.~.~...... $3.79
Pfeiffers, 6-Pak Cons ...... , .... .97

- OVER THE BAR _.
Cold Blue Rib"bon Bottles - Each ... , .. , .30

or 4 for ..•.... $1.00

Frank Merry Clit,istmas NortandHiippyKewYear!

VA Q & A-
Q. Presentl), I receive a Vet

erans Administration pension un
der the "old law." Could I change
from the "old law" to the "new
law" and then rock to the "old

·law" later?
\. :'\0, once you change from

the "old law" to the "new law,"

Boyc~e Bitney at 112·poun!l level.
ana Br-ian Hoffman by a 7-0 de
cision to Larry Peters at 185
pound level.

neeutta of the meeting:
98 - fe1lx Perrtn pinned John

raucscn in :33.
105 - Dave Jaeger won by ror-

fcU,-no opponent. -
112 - Doug Anderson dect

stoned Boyce Bitney. 12·3.
119 - Doug f..age pinned :Mike

Schacht in 4:58.
126 - Hoger Anderson pinned

Dennis ;...{cDonak!in 1.m.
132 _ Rob Langenberg dec l

stoned Steve Crosier, r,..O.
138 - Date Miller occtstcneo

!"rlike Ricc , 3-2.
145 - 're r r v .Jaeger pinned

Doug .ro sson 1:;'1.
1,5:> - Il e n n Krueger pinned

Barry Lewis In 1:49,
lEi';" - Gaden Stevens pinned

Bill Falles~n In 3;15.
IR5-Brian lloffman deci-

In the·rl'serve conte st , Laurel
posted a 4:'-43 win as Chu{'k
Hlr-sch man led his tearn to the win
with 10 ccumcr s.

The. warne (No;!br.)Herald, Malday, December 21,1970 •

Exhibit space for the 1971 Tri
umph of /\griculture Exposition
Farm and Machinery Show at
Omaha In March is a virtual
sellout.

The 100,000 square feet of the
Omaha Civic Auditorium make
It possible for farmers and
ranchers to see literally thous
ands of farm machinery and sup
ply exhibits. In addftlon,theshow
will be highlighted by a huge
exhibit of farm equipment from
Can a d a covering over 12,000
square feet outside.

Billed as the "World's Biggest
Dis p I a y of Short-Line Equip
ment" and the "Midwest's Larg
est Indoor Farm Machinery
Show," the show wIll offer num~

erous- special attractions. All Fu
ture Farmers of America are in
vited to be on hand for an ad

you cannot later change. back to dress by Don Dooley of llanford
the "old law." However, the \'il. Calif. FFA regional vice-presi:

_·~f.iJ.I.__~e-'D. ';:~o~t.cr~i[!g~~.tJ-¥~~~_ den1.~l\gJ]raska. Go'{.....;e.~--'-'~_:1. _
it IS to your advantagc to be Exon has been invited to welcome-
under the ·'old law"or "new law." the visItors.

73-60

Neligh

Fog and freeling tl!mpl!ri!lture~ cau$~ Jack Frost to cover
Wayn~ C~unty with frosting· like wintl!r beauty early Tues·
day morntng. A Wayne Herald photographer captured $ome
of the natural grandeur of a fence row north of th. city
about the timl! thl! $un was eoming up.

.' .

to

10
7J

Churns

15 9 19 17
23 IS 10 15

Workm!!'n "I '."en were bu~y lad week extending the new
community sewer service another 9DD.feet to thlt south

:~Ot~~s:;~ ~i;:e·r~i~na~~~hee:~~u~;t~:sj~e~t~etoV~I:olltu~~:
the sewer. Three had been signed up for the serviee last
week. The' sanitary $ewer sy$lem, '011 project long in the
;~:~~~. stag" 101- the village. wa~ f.inllllly completed thh

lU,g~ lroru.- .loln n""," IO~~ ""d 2%8:
loe ""liIle 554: Duanp Koo.tpr 2\2.

Frosty Morning

Joining Erwin in double figures
for Laurel were steve Smith with
13 and Paul M...Coy with 11 as
the Bears began showing the bal
anced attack they were noted for
a year ago.

lor a 58·43 advantage after three
per-Iods.

Laurel outcla ssod the visitors
under both baskets, gaining 4;

Perrin Flips Foe Quickly
As Winsige Nips

Felix Purrlo is readily adapt- season.
Ing to at least onermaaeor schoot Perrin's rall .was the fastest
llje at Winside Hlgh, The native one registered. others coming in
of islands In the South Pactttc the first period were Roger An-
registered a pln In 33 seconds dcrson's in 1 :10. Dean KroJcger's
ever his opponent Thursdaynlght In 1:49 and Terry Jaeger in
to set the stage for the WlId- 1:51.
cats' 44-6 drubbing of host Harold Simpson, coach of the
Neligh. . wttccars, hopes one of his strong

WL'1slde earlier this year got wrestlers vfIli be back in' action
by Pender and. will take a 2-0 ror the tournament at Logan
mat mark Into. the home stand View. That wre-stlers is Larry
against strotig Stanton tonight Cleveland, out with an ankle in
(Monday). wednesday the Cats jury suffered against Pender"
travel to l.omlJl View for an ln- .. Cleveland's ankle joint was pop
vltat lona! meet against such pow- peq open in his matr-h and it had

~~:~;~~ a\\I~~~,en~~~g r::~on~ ~~Ui~ ~~eai~~~:~~;s ifa{iltll~:' ;~~:
Bergan. The following wednes- pound level.
day, Dec. 30. the.\' travel to Only gr-apper s 10 10'<;(' at \'e
flo',vells for a hoflday meet 00- llgh: Do.tg Anderson, Hoger'S
fore a ~est over .tbc holidav brother. by a 12_3 derision to

'D'
'"19'0
n
22',

"'",..
"

'DD
'l2 H
'in n

in '"," 2,
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""dl\-<lO

Allen Service
. - ISlxtended

28-26

\<'ht""<l~r-IIOIJ<~

I r~~~rlr""... ·I!L"b,_j-.~»:I~
rwll~·I'r~,I""

1I",,1,,·r-\lUIller.
~mlll>-ll<,d.·r

~chllnr.·n'I._I:)'I",,,,-r""~r'

1'~"r"ln-\l"rt.... ,,..,
,4 ,~

11 ,9

" 2~
21 III

""Wl\lllorn-,\llen ~ ~~

11l1i:h 6r or~ ,. ';(-h-rt:ot:-6cr-ll",,"~ "~1 IIt\d
1886, FIlK GJ3 and 187~, ,qYPM2 and l~l~:

Don 11,."...--5,~', lad Flr""","11 225 and 5-l~'.

;~~U,I1~~!~art:' ;l~.: ~:;:; r:::; ~~;:
"lorl;'" kca.p.1" 1~1 an~ Hq: FI""'n nil.
44,.1 ran !I.,,('lark~~. 1~1

Tl,c Laurel High nears played
probably their finest g-ame of the
season in knocking off visiting
Colerldgc lrldav even lng , ;3-

Gaiors,

BILLY RUBECK of Wayne is atop Wisner· Pilger', Steve
FrieS! duri11g 119·pound action In Thu'rsday's meet

and
half

(rall II()r~l', "ifJllX leader of
( IJsfvr ma~~a("re rank. \\clS kill-
edina in

at ! or(
.'-,(·ptember or Ik:'~

Decisions
.Inlmscn.brougl.tthe fans off their
chairs and onto the floor whenhe .
plnned his r oe in the second
period,

Wayne's win Rave the c1uh a
1-1 mark to take Into action .at
the Wahoo lnvttatlonn l tcurna
mont he Id Saturday.

In Thur-sday'« reserve action
the locals posted a '11-tO over
the caters.

Winning in the reserve actton:
Tim 1 :01 pin over Keith
Hathke at pounds; Hlrk Kay,
:OR pin over Handv Hillier at
10~; Dan Mar-r , 11-;' declsion
over Terry rcino at 112; .Ifm
Nleman , r,.1 dp('ision rwor I<en
nonncr at 11'2; l(pvin Dorcev,
decision OYN .Hrn Hccnr-d at 112;
Hoo Hlng, :40 pin over Hick
Chace at 1311; Ken Frahm, :04
pin oyer RQgJ!r Adam at 1,':>5;
Ken OUe, :41 pin over sam Ren- -
nlek at 167; Lynn Gunderson, :44 pin Oyer Howard Schultz at

1R5. Alane Rubeck tied TJlrk Peo- B M h.
de~~~~:~l~~; ~~~e~(~'~~~~,~trhes: earae Ine
Chuck Roland," R~ decision to
Handy Chace at 119, and AI
Temme, :56 pln b) Hex Stucken
schmIdt at 145.

Complete rosutrs oflhe var-sttv
action: - 60. r-ebounds to Coleridge's 30. Pr-

!J5 ~ S<'(.)(! Hall, was pinnedo"------+a-st-br~d. hitt-lng...!rorn----------wlnJC{L1n_~.hat departmc.nL-with
Jack ~fd;uire In 1 :~2. "the fleld much better than In 20. Hegg Sw:d'Json had an even

105 _ Ter-r-y Ptetrrer was pln-", their previous three outings, the dozen.
ned bv [ ar l Welchman In 3:"01. Bears had llttle tr-ouble with the

112"- !Jarrel Hank was pinned team whleh last year gave them Col.ridge
by Dlek wctcbman In I :29. fils before losing at rcler-ldge , Laurel

11!l _ narrv lIubcck lost 11-9 Behind the 2R-point display by
decision to st~ve I'rlesz , Steve Erwin, Laurel rolled to

IUj _ Jim 'acver pinned H'r a 38-24 lead at halftime after
ger Schweers In 1:~2, going ahead)3 to I~ at the end

132 _ .\1a r k Befcr mann pin. of the first quarter. The Bears
ned LeItov xcehtmoos in 1:19. continued their dominance In the

13R -(;~eg Bilton losl Ff-fide- third period, pllmplng In 20polnts
cl.~IOI1 to I1URh \kGulrc.

14J - Brad Pflueger "a~ pin-

oe~,,:'~ ,,',';;' ,;;~~';\i~i"I;~d Wakefield Bowling
~llrk l..ambeM in 3:t:).

If;~ - ,J i m I\(>nn.\ dcri<;lr:Jr)ed I'J~"'.') AfI~mO<)n 1-""1.,
L,ndnn Hathke. 12-2.

IH:.i -"(C"(. Kamish pirmed
1)enni~ "ilferen in fir,;;t Pf'rlod.

J!eav)wclg-ht -!Jave ,John.~on

pinned "tert' Tal'ge in 4:4{).

WAYNE'S Jim Kenny shows ~Irajn of combat In the 167
pound dan as he tries to tou Wi~nl!r-P;1ger'~ Lyndoh
Rathke in Th'Jr~daY·s meet "4

Mal Club

..

By Norvin Hansen •
For a tlme 'it looked Ilkc tho

Wayne nigh wrestling crew was
- going to suffer one of Its worst

defeats, since the sport beg-an a
few years ago, but then the vet
eran wrestlers came through to
help the local club to a sllm
28-26 win over a plucky wtsner
Pl~er team.

Yiay,ne lost the first four
matches of tfj{("mcet at the Ga
tor auditorium Thursday night
before reliable ,Jim Meyer regts
tercd a 1:~2 pln over his oppon
ent in the Izr~pollnd ctass,

Going into Meyer's match, the
tHue Devils were trailing the
caters by 18-0 after Scott Hall.
Terry Pfeiffer. narreJ.-Hnnk-1md
Barry Rubeck walked offthe mats
bested by their hosts.

Wayne (ought back to a 26-23
denclt with just the heavyweIght
d vision left to be decided. Dave

,
I

r

:1
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WaynC'

Sp/4 Earl Koch arrived home
Dec. 13 to spend a 3lkJay leave
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Allen Koch of Winside. Koch (18S

been to Viet Nam the past II
months stationed at Camp Eagle ,
Following his leave he will re
port for duty at Fort Leonard
Wood, ~o.

Craig "1. Cook, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Arthur Cook, Carroll, vol.
unteered for service and was ln
ducted Into the U. S. Arm:yDec. 2
In Omaha. IllE adcre s s: t'vl:.
Craig M. Cook, 507-fiR-3711, D.
co., 4th Bll., i st Bde., -ror t
Lewis, Wash. 98433.

Sp!5 and MrS. Stephen .rohn
sen arrtveo Dec. to from Fort
Lew18, ,Wash., to visit In the
Clarence .romsee and Melvln
Smith homes at Laurel. The
couple will be Raing to the Aber~

deen Proving r.rounds In \tary
land after the holidays.

ABll3 Earl D. Rasmussen, 500
or Mr. and Mrs. Oeorze Rasmus
sen, Dixon, returned hom(' Dec.
5 after completing a four-year
tour of duty with the 1', S. Navy.

some dishes and a Barbie doll. If you
have a popcorn poppe-r left I would like
one.

My sisl-er, Cheryl would also like a
Rarbie Doll.

!lope you doo't get too cold.
...ty brother wants a to~oo and aorne

bell bottoms and a B-Bgun, watk-e-talk-es ,
Love ,
Tamle 'furray

Dear santa Claus,
J want a Kame called battling top~

and a palr of sllwes and SOlT\{' clothef;.
Your rriend,
Karen stut hman

Dear SantH,
I was good this ."ear. 1 am R vear s

old. M:;-' name Is Mark. J wanf'a g r-een blkp
with a banana seat or black cowhrJ\' I.no!fi.

I have a sister narnt'd Diann. ~he Is r,
~ears -old. Bring her a doll that wears
real baby clothes.

J have a brother named Brian. II£' Is
2 years Old. Bring him somethinJ< that
woo't break.

J have a baby sister nam('(! flhmda.
She Is four months old. Briflli:her SOrTJt'~

thing to play wlth In her crib. W(' will
leave you 50methlf¥;"10 eat.

~our friend,
Mark Suehl

Your Bank Credit Card gets a
warm welcome froql many,
many business firms who serve
you in this community. When
ever~u-dlOp-;::'or me-r~hclnd;se--

or services look for tb.-a .embJe~_ _
of your 'Bonk Credit Car~. .

Wayne

Wayne

Wayne

vanta, 1.56 million; O1to, 1.46
million, and mlitois, 1.39 mil
lion.

RIehard Todd, wayne, was ln
ducted into the IT. S. Army In
Omaha Tuesday. Following an 18
day leave during the holidays, he
will report to Fort Lewis, Wash.
(or basic training.

pte. Melvin Vanderheiden, S(l'\
or Mr. and Mrs ..J, P, Vander
Mldl'fl, Laurel, Is In Italy work
Ing as 3 mllttary radio operator.
fie has been stanonedtbere amce
June. Vanderheiden Is a 1967
graduate of laurel ll\s{hSChool.
HI fi address: pte. Melvin Van
derheiden, 50R~6R·3445, fi2 F.r~r.

co., lTSAflFl'H, APO New vork,
-c. Y. 09221.

YOUR
CREmTCARD

The Merrier Way
to Give- With your bank credit card,

you're on your way to happy, carefree
Santa Claus-ing. Short of cash? Use

your bank credit card to shop now,
budge} your ppyments, pay later.

Wont to give a lot of different things
to a lot of different people? Thanks

to the many business firms who are glad
to accept our - and your

credit cord, you can wed from
,- - a wide assortment of merchandis-e and

services. You con shop for everybody
on' your list ... and you can shop

- -- --·-easy-:-S-"etiiryourse-Ifl

tton set and Fort Independence and deluxe
2l>.pc. tool set and sheriff's western set
and boy's 2-0 Inch sp)'ders and National
Football League Players Assoclatlm Su
per Dome electriC' football game.

Perry

Dear Santa rtaus.
We have been Rood most of the time.

Pleas{' bring me an Easy Hake Oven,
Rarnly -il l.'fah-e~- aiio"SJllp a-toy horse.

Please come In the door because the
chl1l"l1eyIs to small.

Klmberly, Randy,
& SkiD "amble

Dear Santa,
I want a play typE' writer - Uk£'

STF:\'['\'S and a neat car with a batten
chafKer-rou know-one of those you can
drlv_l' g"a~rooh and oh yes some gum for
my gum machine and yeah a boat I can
drive around and you know a trailer that
carries the boat and a car that p.Jl1s It
and a tricycle and thats all.

Love,
Arent lIaun

Dear Santa,
. r would ll~ an easy bake ovm If you
have enough to go around. I woold like

WaYne

Wayne

Alien Reporting
Nearly at Hand

In 1969, the five leading States
with employees 00 manufacturing
establishment payrolls were, In
order; New York; 1.8R mUllon:
California, 1,65 million: Pennsyl-

R. C. Williams of the United
States Immlgratlon and Naturalt
z a t l on Service announced last
week that the period wl.thlnwhich
aliens must report thetr ad
dresses Is almost at hand.

The month of January has been
Set for the address reporting
period. All aliens In the United
States, with few exceptions, must
report their addresses to the
Government dur-Ing that period.

WillIams said that forms with
which to make the report wtll
be available at all post offices
and oUkes or the Immlgratlm
and .Natur-allzatlcn service dur
lng the month of January.

lie urges all aliens to comply.
with the reporting requirements,
as wUlfuJ tenure to do 1'0 rnav
lead to ser-ious consequences.----------

- - -- Vtayi'fl>

Steve wants a tram. Ill' Is 1XIIy,t-wo.
l.ove,

Randy & 'itevl' Koehlmool"

Dear~ (~laus. __ ~\"~~_
I want a baby tender love doll and a

walking doll and a toy TV that Is all.
Santa Claus I wl.1I leave you SOI'TK! rookies
and milk.

Dear Santa,
I am mly five 50 my cousin r,aty

Is helping me. Bring me a football suit,
spirograph, bulletine board and kickoff
tee.

Dear santa Claus,
~)' Sister Is wrIting for mE'. I ~\rl

li~ to get adollanddollbug~ and a Durlle.
My sister Dawn would like a blk(',

Your rriend,
Tina Roggenbach

Dear santa,
I want Rattling Topl' and (Jpcratlon

and Rudy Robot and !lot Wheels and
Peal1stlc Sno--Hawkand I7·pl.el"e c....,lltruc~

for lst or
4th closs moil

E
N
V
E
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Employment Help
A representative of the :"Oor

rolk emplo:.ml"1t service will be
In t~ Chamber of (ommcrce

t ri ce in Wayne on two dates dlJT·
g the month of J<tl1Uary 10 help

any area residents rln'a employ~

ment.
The representative, L. M.

\\ leks, will be In the office on
Jan. 13 and 27, both \\·ednes·
days. The telephme at the C("
office is 375-2240 for anybody
who might like to call him rather
tJ1an !;top In.

Winside Prbllc School stu- Your friend,
den t 5 will present a 2 p.rn, J~ Usa Peters
Christmas program Tuesday In I am I years oklo
the auditorium of the new ele-
mentary building.

Puplls ln grades one thro~h
eight will participate In the pro
gram as will the junior band and
the high school mixed .chorus.

Pdnc iPsl Rooald Kramer said
the public Is cordially In\-lted
to the arternOO1 performance. lie
said It Is hoped that by having thE>
program In the afternoon it wtll
avoid conflicting with commlt~

ments man~ families have dur~

ing the c\'enlng.
Fleme-ntar.\" pupi1~ plan to sln,io:

~uch Christmas music as "Jingle
Bells," "Deck The lIalls," and
"Go Tell It To A '.fountain,"
The seventh ~ade girl's glee
and an eighth grade chorus will
also sing seas(l'\al smgs.

~1embers of the high school
mixed chorus will sing "(;lad
Tidings Bringing" and "Hush,
~1~ IMhc." The high school
~1r1's chorus wll! sing 'TIny
K1ng'~_<wd "Christ mag Stands for
Love." The ]mlor band wlll pre-
selll "Santa's- Holida~.·'

Kramer nmed that ~ta w'JUld
make his a~arance on YOednts-

,.. day, the last da~ before (hr(St-
mas vacation, during the e~

mcntary school's_~__._
Ill" said that school activities
will end at 2 p.m. Wednesda~ for
Christmas vacatlm with s{'"hoo-I
bu~e~ runn;lg at that time.
(·las~p~ will nO( meet ilKain until
Jan. 4.

PHYSICIANS

CHIROPRACTOR

Wayne Cub Scout Pllck 221 hlld boys Sloing and coming
during a meetina. Tveul<lV night at the Elemenhry School.
The three I.ds going from thl' lack into Webl'los, from Il'ft,
Danny Ahlvers, Jon Leht.d .nd Mark G.rlick. Arthur

Goin'g and Coming ~D~~:el::c~"~~r~~;n.~i~~~~ ::~:~:i:7.0 ~n·~r~n~S :,d~~
Cub Scouh is soml' of the cannl'd food thil' Pilck 721 is
somding ill iI Christmils gift '0 th. Nebrilskil Children's

____________H;:..om...:._'_ri...:O_m;:...h...:.'-_ ,"""",."""""""'"',"""""',,"""""""''''''''''''''''''''' Postmarked North_ pole
Winside Pupils
Plan Program of
Christmas Music

SERVICES

WAYNE
MOTOR EXPRESS

members to ccotact wbenever an
oreantzattcn is 1.1] need of a pro
gram or program material.

lie E'mphasized that for everv
32 contributed In wavne Cr.·lI..,ty,
51} cents goes direct 1;. ror <c: -n
tiflc research. 7"5 cetus goes to
operate birth defect center-s and
other programs designed to help
those a lreadv born and afnlcted
with serious birth defects, and 7"5
cents remaIns In Wa~ne Cotmty
as direct help to babies and chil
dren born ¥11th birth defects.

The 'cat ional Foundation of the
"1arrh of Dimes Is n.ow.promnting
the reubella vaccine programror
all children through the ages or
l2 years. A <;eparate reubella
co~t will be taken ifI Wayne and
Winside through the TAPS pro
gram to give the '.;ational foun·
dation some idea as to where
mass btnoculatlms have taken
place and wty.re there ma\" be
need for more such prOJ\'r~ms.

Women monarchs a the 1»61:
-had nothing on toda)"s women
"hen It came to bathing. The·
fastidious and great 17th Cen
tury Queen Elizabeth could_bathe
only once a month due to the
scarceness a soap.

BENTHACK CLINIC
ZlS w. 2nd Street

Phone- 375-2500
Wayne, Nebr.

S. S. Hillier, D.C,
115 Weal.3rd Ph. 3'l}~

George.L. John, M.D.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

114 Eut 3rd Str~

Offiee PhMle 375-1471

DALE 5TeL-'FEN8EREi----trlOt£llndlr:tlm,---I-+--Z:::....-==-~
P.O. Box '5S . - Wa)'l1e, 'He.

Plale I15-U78

FARMERSNATIONAL
CO.

Local &; Loog Distance Hauliq:
L1.vestod:: and Grain

Ward's Riverside Batterlea
FairgJ'Ol,tlldAvenue
Phone 375-Z/28 01'

_Nights 3'75-3:S45
ALVIN SCHMODE, JIIlC!',

375-3202

FINANCE

Light Bill-

(Continued from page 11

mas Eve .cr 'cew Year's Bve:
The only requirement for the

drfiwing Is that you be register
ed. You must be.present in one
or the stores taking part In the
weekly giveaway in order to win
if your name Is called.

There will be Christmas draw
Ings today (Mooda)")and Tuesday,
each for $50. lucky ticket num
bers will be posted In the stores
at 1 p.m,

Five people will each win $500
In the big drawing slated wemes
day. Ticket numbers will be post
ed at 2 p. m, in the part iclpatlng
Wayne stores.

I Continued from page n
amount to about $1.46 a moeth
to a customer who uses natural
gas for cooking, water heating
and home heat~. The Increase
to the customer over the year
would be approximate I}' $17.68.

Cash -

WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS

Drive -
/Continued from page I}

der, city director; Mrs. William
Corbit, r-ur-aldirector; Mrs. Dar
rell Heier, Wayne; Mrs. ~. L.
Oltman, Winside; Mrs. WUHam
Landanger , Carroll, and Wlhse
said a volunteer for Hoskins is
needed but has not yet hem
named.

Those working In the follow~

I.ng precincts are Brenna, Mrs.
Kenneth HlJller; Chapin, Mrs.
C IJrford Peters; Deer Creek,
Mrs. DalIas Hav~ner:'-!=,arfieid,

Mr s, William Thoendel; Han
cock, Mrs. Arnok! Wittler; Hog...
kins, Mrs. Emil Gutzman: nun
ter, Mrs. wilbur Giese; Leslie,
Mrs. Howard Greve; Logan, Mrs.
LaVern Lundahl; Plum Creek,
Wallace Giese; Sherman, Mrs.
Keith Owens: Strahan, Mrs.
Larry CarlsCll, and In Wilbur
Precinct, Mrs. Robert ~lssen.

Jo Harder, Wayne, and Paul
Wantoch, Winside, we-re present
for the meeting Thursday repre
senting the Teen Age Program
(TAPS).

Director Wiltse noted that all
the volunteers that are working
In the campaign will also be
workers for the entire ye_ar as

The Wayne (Nebr.) HeraJet. Monday~ December- 21, 1970

408 ltlgan, Wayne

(This Space

for Rent)

"

INSURANCE

. PHARMACIST

B08 LUND
DICK KEIDEL

Regis .....ed PhmDaclat.t

SAV-MOR DRUG;
~."s--

OPTOMETRIST

KEITH JECH. CLU.

Thieves Harass
Local Residents

IrAD PADI'lNll1llANCJ COMPAMII
....oes-~B~lll.IllIOiI

118 West 3rd • Wayne

Offiee: 375-3470- Res,: 375-1965

INSURANCE & REAL ESTATF:
Life' Hospitalization - Disabilily
Homeowriers and Farmowners

-property -coverilg"e~

27'::;·1429

WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS

Assenor; Henry Arp--375-1979

Clerk: Norris Weible -315-2288
Judge:

Luvema Hilton _~375.1622

SheriH: DoD'Weibhl ~375-191I

ner.tThomp"'; _'375-L38IlI-------
Supl., Glady. P_r_375-1777 WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
Tre.istaer:'" Complete

-----'------I-cI~ ~::ct~-~3815 Bopy-ancLEender Repair
W,lITS Johnson,-agent.- John T Bres-lIler =.:..37S-'22str ALL -HAKES aDd JroDELS . _

STATE FARM INS. CO. A~tur~g~D~~ 37s.33lO ~~~Glas. X;:;;::'
AUTO - LIFE - FIRE ....10..... DIre_, .
Prompt, Peraonal Service ~rs. Ethel MamUc-_375-2'715 ---------(alit) A\%':'~ed ~5-3S85

.. Veterans Senice Officer'
1."''''lIlC~ _ Chris Bargbolz -----=---_3IS.Z/~

Commissioners:

gti: ~ =--=--=b~g;"S~
Dlst. 3~ Davis

District Probation OffIcer:
Herbert Hansen

(Continued from page 11

working organization.
Roberts said the manuals have

been distrlbuted to county arrl
eials, libraries, police and <ther
copies are available at the city
clerk's office In Wayne. He said
there is nO charge for the book.

Civil Defense -

~.
~pendable Insurance

I FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

Phone 37.5-2696

Dean C. Pierson Agency
111 West 3rd Wayne

Thieves ccnttnue to harass lo
cal residents and bualnesamen,

Police were Informed Thurs
day that a typewriter was taken
from the Wiltse Mortuary ofrice
at 401 Main street. That same
day oft1o-ers were' told that both

. the American and Nebraska flags
were stolen from the rI<lg" pole
at the ~atlonal Guard Armory
on East Seventh Street.

other items 00 the polIce blot
ter late last week inc luded four
auto wrecks.

19~;\~~~t::e~~ead~~
scnser around 3:20 p.m. Wednes
day in the 900 block on Pe a r I
Street when a 19&4 Ford driven
by Delaine 'I'repka, Crete, came
over a hIll, ctrtcers said, and
collided with the Mercury.

pollee said a 1967 Rambler
d r l ve n by Jam Hall, Glidden,
Iowa, stopped for a .traffic light
at Second and Main Streets
Thursday. A 1968 Ford driven
by Amber Truby, Wakefield,
stopped behind the Hall auto and
then reported that her foot slip-

-- ried -Off nte-ofm pedat t"<1trSing
the auto to move forward hItting
the car ahead.

Police investigated two addi
tional accidents occurring
Thursday. Mrs. Rolland Victor,

l. Wayne, was attempting to move
a 1965 Chevrolet from a park
ing stall In the 200 block (J']

Main Street around 4:20 p.m.and
b;oke a turn signal tense (1'\ a
parked 1966 Ford owned by ~rle

Ring, officers said. They also
reported that a 1968 Dodge drtv
en by Delwin Meyer, Columbus,
was westbound In the 100 block
on West Seventh street. Meyer
lost control 0( the vehicle, police
said, due to Ice 00 the street and
struck a light pole (¥} the north
east'·-"corner of the Irrtersectloo.

First Notional Bonk
. W. A. KOEBER, O.D. INVESTMEN1'S SAVJIlGS

onoKllTlUBT . ,.II'IlllIUIIcI:. .. •.. !i ~"I .2iid. !PJ.;..3'15-'; COIUIDcW. BANEIIIG

W._, NObt-. .~. m.~W~



you louse

$995

$895

$1995

$1395

THIMKI _ Before
something up ,

ATTEND cmUSTMAS PARTY
About 50 rerscee attended the

Saddle· Club Christmas party
Mooday evening at the Hos¥ns
fire hall. _

The group decided to have sen-
tor play days July 31. Rain date
wUl be A~. 4.

Officers elected were Rcn
Lange. president; Walter Fleer
.re., vice-president; Mrs. leIarl1
Andersoo, secretary, and Norris
Langenberg, treasurer. Bingo
prizes were awarded all the chil
dren and pltch ,prizes were won
by Mrs. Norris Langenberg, Mr.
and Mrs. Roo Lange and Bob
Langenberg. Carry-In lmch was
served.

WO....IEl'; MEET
vtem'scrs of Immanuel Wom

en :'I1issionar~' Society. Peace
tnlted Church of Christ, met
Wednesday afternoon in the horne
of Mr-s, Sieve Nettleton for a
I p.m. no-host luncheon and gUt
exchange. Guests were Mrs. Hu
bert Nettleton and daughter and
Mrs. \la.rie Puls , A program
of responsive readings was held,
the Chr-Istmas story told and
Christmas carols sung.

Sunnyvale, Calif., !\Irs. Victor
Weiher and Charles, Seer-amen
to,' CaU!., Mrs. Luelile Smith
and F red SchI:oeder, Norfolk.
were callers Mooday afternoon
In the Clarence Schroeder home.

1965 DODGE CORONET 500 4
Or., 6-P.ass. Wagon, V·B. Auto.
Power Steering and Brakes,
Fact. Air, Radio, Vinyl Trim,
Top Rack and New White_II
Tirei, Sjlver Blue Finiih.

$1195

1969 CHEVROLET IMPALA 4
Door Hardtop. 350 v-a, Auto
matic:. Radio, Power Steering,
Factory Air, Gold Finish.

$2495

1969 CHEVR~ET-----.sEl -AIR
4-ooor Sedan. V-a. Autom.tlc
Tr,.,ns" Power Steering end
Radio.

1966 OLoS DYNAMIC 88 4 Door
Sedan, V-B, Automatic, Radio,
Power. Steering and Brakes.
Green Finish.

1963 CHEVROLET IMPALA 4·
.or. Hardtop. V·B, Automatic.
Radio. Power SteerIng and
Brekes.

1965 FORD GALAXIE 500 4-0r.
- Seden. 'V-B, C-rulieom-ntc, R... 

dio. Power Steerlng & Brakes,
New Tires. Wheel Coven.
Aqua Finish.

1967 PLYMOUTH FURY III 4
Door Sedan, Y·B Engine, Auto

___,~"'i_c! PE~ Steer!!!L-~QDJ.Y

$1395

1600cc Engine, 4·Spd. Trans_, White Side.
walls. Accent Group, Protection Group.•

('ITY OF WAYNE, NERRAS:KA
RyPanS'hf,rry, dty ("....r~

(PubI.Oer.14,2t,31,J"".7,l1)

$1795

$1295

$2495

HOSKINS NEWS
Mrs. Hans Asmus- Phone 565-4412

The wayne <Nebr.) Herald, Monday, December 21,1970

\Jr.:FT ~ )\:DA)
tana sta nub' met Mondav eve

ning In the llar-r-v Drcvsen home.
'ce et meet lng wllJ be Dec, 28
in the Kennard Hall nome.

Mr s , II. ( . Falk returned horne
Wednesday rrcm a three-week
stay In the Lutheran Communf
t.' llo spital, 'co-roue

t"ind.1 vtcrltz , daughter of Mr ,
and Mr s . Louts ~rifz, was taken
to the Lutheran tommunttv ljos
pita!, \;orJolk, last Frida.....:

Mr s , Hob Blaks man and Pat,

10 odjuot and equaUze tbe propoMXl ..........
mento -.oith re!er""ce to benefit. r ..ultfrw
from 1"" Impr<>vernent. am ~ ~ped.l

aueumenl. !ocrefore. Any objectorl may
.wear In per&Ql or by repre"""tatlve and
submll ~","h oo:ld1tlon.l lnforml1lon .. ""
RIIydestre.

PARTY HELD
Town and Country Garden Club

member-s held thefr Christmas
party and gUt exchange In the
Lyle Mar-otz -nome Tuesday aft
ernoon. Eleven members and two
guests, Mr s, Vern Fuhrman and
'rtrrenv were present.

\IJ,;. Arthur Behmer opened
the meeting with two poems,
"Winter" and "!low Uttle It
Costs." .otrtcer s elected were
\1',. Lyle Marotz , president;
\1r~. E. C. Fenske, vice-presi
dent, and Mrs , wavne Thomas,
secrctarv-treasurer . .Ianuarv 26
meeting will 1)(' In the .1. F. Ptn-

. gel home.

$300 DOWN (Cash or Trade)

Payments $61.50 a ~anth

A,f'.R 12"1<- for 36 months - D~erred P~~me_n~}an~ce $2514.00.

4·000r Sedan, 390 V-B, Cruise·
omatie:, Radio, Power Steer_
mg and Brekes, Factory Air.
2·Tone Gold Finish.

1967 CHEVROLET IMPALA 4.
Door Sedan. V·8, Automatic,
Radio, Factory Air, Power
Steering, 2·Tone, Good Tires.

1965 FORD MUSTANG 2-ooor
Hardtop, V-8, 4-Speed, Radio,
White VlnV' Trim.

1963 OLDS' 9B 4·Door Lu)(ury
Sedan, v-a, Automatic, Fac·
tory Air, Power E ...erythlng,
Cruise·Control. Tilt Wheel. and
White Finish.

1969 PLYMOUTH FURY III 4
Door, V-8, Automatic, Power
Steering, Factory Air, Redio,
White Finish.

·191lYrord Galaxie 500

:.:- We Will Honor Your New Car Warranty-·

~~AL PUB.LICATION_~~

LEGAL NOTJrF
TO ALl. PF.HSONS INTFJUsrFD IN

STRF.ET IMPROVEMENT "0. ~-89 THHV
~~9 Of THF CITY O~ WAYNF:. NF.llHI\.<;"

Nf1TIU: IS liER<.BY "IVENthal. pllll d
Str"! lmprlMlmel11 No. 2-fi9 lhru IM9 a(

lhe CIty dWayne. Nebra.ka.aro:la.<hedoll>
ofpropooed.pod..l ...uornent.dtbepr"l'"
el1y ,,\thln.ald Dlotrlcts.upr$!lredby
C<XJOOlktlltedJ')wll-..., lne.,C!tyhll(ln~ro

for lho project., ilre ,., fllo; In tht dnr~

of Ii'll! tlly Clerkand.ll ob)eejloo.to.aid
pllltsor.cheduleoorloIlllY(1rk>rproceoo_
1tW. <XJaccOlmf1(erraro.1rnorgu1arIO:le.
or ineq.... lItles .nun b.. made In .... Ulng
and flied ..-Ith tho! Cliy Clerk .rUhllllwenty
(20ldayo after lbe ftrot p.ililklrtlm or lido
Notice or ... ld~.lectI",".hII11bedeflme<l
lohuebem,..jved.

Yooveturtbern<XlfI~IIJatI""l&yorond

city CO<Illdl .. 111oU ao • 1Un! d AdJuet
menl and F.qUlllzatloo In tbe City Audi_
torIum In lbe ClO:yof WaYl\O, Nebn..ka lit
8,45 o'clock P.M., on the lZthd.y d Jan
uary, IlI7l,loconolder l.ktob}ectIon.lIIld

F:!sl. Inll.'Tl~d<er... i2.0H
~.all,n Craml""I; . ~.!J~

II arr"n J.roL,,,n. . J,~,.r~;

'I;(lIih\l',,~tem Bell . 5'.~r,

"lIlltle< l'lll1d • ~',~.9~

Wln.ld,· '>!;ol" 1~V1L . _ .. _ •. ~~.M

\1,~lnn \/fa, mad,· b\ { l",~I'Uld 'Uld1(",(.<1<1·
. ed by \Ielbk-!O arcept ll ... d.lm.and "ar_

ranI. were ordered drawn. Molla> carde<!
b) allYQtlng}N.

Molla> was made h} rJeveland and w~

ooded by Hrt.t:lwr 10 pa •• Ordlnancf ~o.

~17, ilI1 ordln""n nlaling to mall 1>oxes
and""'·' c,.,l.lne",.,."" .1""Kpublj,
hiJrh"a.,s a"d 'lre~", prohlhlllnll Ih.-Ir
pladng, H("<ll,., ""d ._r:n~U1.I,·n""r, ,.n'pj
under pre,crll<,d condllI0l1" prn,·ldlm: ,or
~~i't~;;I~ 7£i~;£r;~~:;~.~~~~~f~::ti
pra>'ld!nlllhe Penaln fnrlb<- "lnl'llrmnr
fI,e se"oral pn>YI.lon. of lid. ordln"",",·.
0, roll rail vo;O,' _ ~'o \\elhl<-, (love."

:";:I~~~·~:c~e~I:~II;;:";I~a~'~;I:~. The

.\ m'~lon ~." ITl."d" h·, \\,·1,,1,· ""d 'I."
""d,..J b, \I"r"'ln dl."...",,- wUn ,it<' ~no.,lI'~
lrd rradln>:' of Ordlnanre ..". ~ 17. ' ...,
roll ,,,II Inle-A"·-'ltJr... , 1... ·11,1"
r l..,,-Iand and Iln'lw.. r. \,,, __,,<:I'f. \l,~lr"

c.rrll'd. "
,\ '",ddW:j:":>rml' ,uhml'll'd I" J-.arll""·r_

Ing "'.' 'fad..\ mOlI~n ".' mad.. I" r I.. ",··
I""d.,>d "- ..",,drd h, \\,.Iblc'"a"pr"".tt".
permit. \1.-"1",, ('arrl,~I· I" .11 ".In,· "-,,

\ m,~I,Xl ~,.. m,d,· b' r I.."-I",,d ,,,,d "'•.
'>nd,-d In 'I"",·1" 'Ol,""n11.-
11·n',. It"."" ',',rreli' ,II

'.Hn"" I
11"laJ,IIIII,III,..."'I,·,,

$.995

$1995

$1995

$1195

$1295

$1095

Now -.!Tax Saving Is Passed on to You!
1971 FORD PINTO

oid"Galaxie"--SOU

o

OUR TAXES DUE JAN. 1st

4-Door Seden, 351 V-B, Cruise.
omatie:, Radio, Power Steer.
ing and 8rakn, Factory Ai~,
Vinyl Trim. White Finish.

1969 FORD FAIRLANE SOD 4·
Door Sedan, 6·Cylinder, Auto.
matic Trens., Economy plus.

1911! DODGE POLAR A 2-000r
Hardtop, V·B. Automatic. Air,
Radio, Power Steering and
Brlkel.

Buy

f96S FORD MUSTANG. 6-Cyl.
Inder Engine. St.nderd Tni",.
minion. R.~io.

19~r. P.f.~Jt~~~ V~8~Ttu~~~~ti~: V
Air, R.dio, Power Steering
and Buk.s, 2·Ton•.

1966 MERCURY 4·Door Sedan,
Breeleway . V-8 Engine. Auto
m-atic.- Power s.t-e.ecing._ .atld
Power Br"kes - BCiJutiful.

1965 OLDSMOBILE DELTA 88
4·Door Hardtop, V-B, Automollt
Ic. RoIIdio, Factory Air. Power
Sleering and Brakes.

1966 FORD CUSTOM 500 4.000'
Sedan, V·& Engine, 'Automatic
Transmission. R.dio. Tan Fin_
iih.

cm OF WAYNF., NEllIlASKA
tlyo.,.~ITy"CItyClerk

(Publ.0De.14,21,3I;Jan.7;1I)

tPub!. ~"". 2J. JO. tlec. 7, 14, ~Il

E .... ry go .... rnm.nt offIci.1
or board tha-t h.ndl.s public
moneys, should publish at
regular intervals en ecceunt
Ing of it showing wh.r. end
how each doll.r Is sp.nt. W.
hold this to be a fundam.ntal
prlntiple to democratic gOY'
ernment.

'fHA.~'K YOt' TOF:VEfn'OI\lf.who
visited. sent me cards and

g!J:ts, Special thanks to Rev.
de Freese, Vera \!Iann and our
wonderful neighbors. \!In;. Ilon
aId (Nellie) Kittle, d2l

Public Notices

I WOl'LD LIKE ro ~hank every-
one who remeLmbered me dur

Ing my stay In the hospital. A
specter thank you to Rev, Rem
thaI and the Drs. Benthack and
hospital stafr. Carl vetson . d21

~h TIIA~K"i T()\I\ HF.LATTVF;;
and friends for cards and vlstts

while I was ln the hospltal. Also
thanks to Pastor Paul Reimers
far his prayers and visits at
horne. F,lla Graef, Winside. d2l

NO'fK F.TO rRF.DftORS
r;-• .., No. 3II~J.

In 1M r",,,,ty Coon d Wayne County,
\'ebruka.

rn 1'-' ."blur of lhe f:.t.u of flU.,.
Woehll.or.Decu~

'.lateof~ebru"'.lolll""...e"-

MA,,,",Y THANKS TO ALL those
who were helpful, took care of

me, or remembered me with
cards, .or visits durlnR my two
week stay at the Wayn(>Ijospltal ,
....fay (;00 bless you. O. H. Bol
and. d2t

TO ALL THE FOLK" who opened
up their hearts to me while I

was hospitalized; with flowers,
visits, gifts and cards. a humble,
sincere [hank you. xtr s. ,J. W.
Stevens. d21

LEGAL PUBLIC"AT"I"ON,,--~~

WLo,;SIIJF: \·n.LM;F: nOAH!! f'1l[)('f:f:ll1N"S
Winside, Nobruk.;\

Dfoeembcr 7, IB70, 7,30 p.m.

The r~l~r:ct:'W.: :_P:;;';.J''':HT;;;,";;;.'I-~I-~'=''':=':...::::':=-=""..::'::':'
VI~1a;re nu~'. ofIlre w!thille lollowlnjf __m
beroprelenl' ChatrmanlUIl, WeIble, Morae
and lI~vela"".

<seal)

....

t;::E~~,:----PU8~~A_~I_~.~ __
U:CAL NCTrICE

TO ALL PERSONS rmuJE'iTED (N

STREET rMPROYEMENT DISTlHCT ~o. M
AND STREET IMPROVBMEr.T N\J)llIER 81
Of mE ('m Of WAYNE, NEBRASKA.

NorlCE 1'> HE:IlEBY CIVEN tMt a plot d
street lmprCMlllOlllt DIstrict No. 60 InC!
Str-eet~Illlll1tNo.8l<ithoCItyr1

Wo.yne,Nebnak:l,ma"'heduleofflrOllOMd
1~1I1 .......mentl cI tho propert)' ..-Itb
IlIl&Idntlb"\dl'''~lly.r:an_

loUiSlt.ed~rl,k1r.,Clly~... ,or
lhe project., an ,., file ~ fhe omc. or the
('tty Clerk rind all ob.\Kt1on1 to Ilk! pilrtl

"OJ'lchedulelart°llllJ'pr!orproc:...t!ni1
00 .rcOid of erTOt"l.lrTtl8\llarlte. or~.
eqUillUe. IIIJII: bo~ 10wrltq IUldfiled
,,11h tM ('lty Clerk lrithtn twenly aOld.ya
after the t1nilllbllcllllanclthl.NotIee
Q't uJd llbjedlonl ~~\1 be lSeellllld fOhne
t..t ..!Yed,

You .... tmthor I'CIt1IWthlll'-""-Yorand
Ctfy Council orIll 011 II. Board "'AdJu-t_
ment and FlluaUutm In the Ctty Audl_
torIum In the Cly of Wa1llOl,Ntbnulta.Si30
o'eloek p.w., Q'I thio 12th day d JIrllW7,
If71,lOeQ'lddolrl&ldob~.lIldfoad

'm and .::Itallq thi propooed u ....~ta
wWI M.ree. to betoft'll. rlllOltrw l1'om
IhlIl~ove~.IlIl~lped.f"Itl.1I
tl*IUu.r.ton.AIl1obJtclGrIn..,1pptU
In ,,",non or by nop!'eoentatlve and aubmlt

available at

114 Main Street

PERSONALIZED
PbAYING CARDS

Lost and Found

Men Needed to
Train As Semi Drivers

Help Wanted

THE WAYNE HERALD

1970 CHEVELLE SS 396 Auto

FOil SAI.E~ 1963 !mick Electra.
Deluxe radio, power steering,

power: scats and windows, fac
tory air, Rood ttrev. good shape.
Arnlc leeeg , 37S-23f}fj or 375
244(}. . dl4t3

~

FOR SALE

FOf),\,!J rx WAY"E: GIrl's
watch. Owner may claim by

td:cntit'yifl;E:----a~____l__lIH'ald__Of

fire and paying for ad. d2H:1

W;~'ff;t~ s~~~~gs~~::.--r; .~.~_G~~_~~~Li-CJ.!ION'-
quire at City Clerk's offlc~' or LEr.AL'I;OTU F

Vern Fairchild. d2lt3 T::~~L~~~fI~{:;n~f:~:;~~f1~I~'~'::':~
()F WAY~f:. ~F:BIl""<;K"-

NarK Ie ~ IrERun Grn~~ Ihlll I plllt

};

!iIIIllt ilr Y Se"er D1Art<l :Ii of I"" ('lly d
W rne. Se~n.kI. and • Id>edull.o a( pr.,. ,

&ed .pid"l .....umenll or t1Ie propeny
liNn •• Id dl.trl<1.., upre~rlOll by C.....

.olkl....,D>ltlnH'ra,fn<o .• ('tyf....~r.forI"" l"'l>jed.I...... on.rlilt in!~o{flce~ll-e
I'lly rlerk and 11lob...,.,Ila>IIO .al<lpl.u
or Itht<lO~' orlolllyprlorprO<"~j'lf.~

Icc<o,R d erroro. lrrearul.,tUu or In
eq<Al1Ile. m..1t be maes..1n wrlt!nli'Indfiled
..U!lthel!!yr ....rkwlthlnt~ty(20)d.yl
aft"r ,.., tlrlt publ1cOI<XJ d lhl. Notlot' or
...:1 ob.leclltXl~ .I"ll ~ deemf'd 10 have
beM,,"t'o"O'd.

y.... laful"tl-ern<.iUlfldlhlllheMayorln<l
(tty lwnrll..-lll ,11 ... Bolrd of Adjust.
tnr:rllllld f1juall •.otlon Inr"" CityAudltorlum
In tbe ruy f1(Wlyn~. ~ebra~~a.•l ~'30 P.\!.
,... tbe 7!lth da,y d Uoecembr>r, n,D,total_
.lder &lId ob'edlm. ""d '0 adJo.. Ind
equall'e lhe proposed 'OIuu...enlo wHh
rflf.. r..,ce l.o benefltlre.ultitllrtromtho! 1m
prove",""l • ."., I..vy 'po>rl1ll ...ess!lV>nts
l""refor... Myobjo!<tor. may Ipp"ar IflPl'r_
'<1\ or by cepruftltlilve anollobmlO: luth
oo:ldltla>.1 InformatlcXJ .. he may dutre.

CITY Of' WAY"'f. '.;F:BHA.~1Ul

ll""Sh1rry.t'ltyr·IHk

NEW HOMES 1iJld bul1dlng lots
In Wayne's newest addftloo.

Va k 0 c Coostructloo Co., 375
3374 - 375·3091 -.375-3055.

J16tl

malic, powe-r- stecnru.. power
disc brake.', tape player. air
conditulnmg ir.()(j{t---m-iI~~ Pfione
315-2600 and axk ror Connie, IIr
375,3640 cv cmnq or wr-ekrnds

1I!:1lf---

THE
BIGGEST
THING

-'N
.~-y~

LIFE •••

WANTED

Wayne, Nebruk<l

Phone 375-1694

GOOD HOMfo:
FOR BEAUTWUJ. RED

Norfolk, Nebraska

• Automatic
• Power Steering

• Power DISC Brakes
• Tope Plc ver

• Air Cond.nonmq

Phone JIM POTTS

MIDWESTERN BEEF

INC.

Misc. Services

1970Chevelle SS 396

WE BUY CHOICE CATrLE

WA~TED: Party to custom farm
sizeable acre<\Re In Wayne

County for 1971 cropping season,
g-round preparation thiough har
vesting. (), reply s t a t o equip
ment available and rates. Box
!\-IS c/o Wayl1e Herald. dl4tfi

For Rent

Livestock

Phone 375·2600fnr Connie days ,
375·364U eVt'nings and weekends

FOR RENT: Frakes water ece,
dlUoners, tully a~rnatlc, ure

tlmll gtanultee, allllb.e., 'or all
Itttle ae $4.50 per month. Swan
sm TV & Appltance. Ph. 375
3690. j12tt

Train vow to dnve serm tractor
rnli f! F'\ T: (~·w bedroom rur- tr~IIC'l"S. loc"l and over the road

nlshed ap;lrtmenf. Older You can eam hlg"h wage~ after

c?tJple r or lad} preferred. 120· ;~'IJr\O~r~~~I~~~o,fo~~;'.:fti:ls~t;~~y
f',ast ,Jth. dl7t3 Ot'rl. (jllltl.:d Sy~lt'm~, Inc. c 0

l"lPr't;llc Termrnal Bldp. 2615
~. 11th St.. Om.aha. .N'lrtmIska,
01,r resident training will take
place with actual (In the job
Iypt' traming. origlnatinl! in In
dl'1Mpolis, Indiana

WI=: C'AHRY IWBHF:R STAMPS.
One week service. Wayne Her-

ak! Publishing Co. j15t!

I- Of! [11-:\1': \loblle home. Will
arr-nmmodato four students.

('all 175-27fl2 cvenlng s , Thur s
dar~ and \undav~ rllOtf

-FOR HP-;.....T, 2HI)acre rarm. Good
house and good farmbuJldlngs,

Irrlgatloo. Write nox POR, clo
Wayne Herald.

'rU;'·IW,~

d171~

See

Worn.')I' (·l"h f(""rIl'

I" ..\T DAHl
WIn~ld,

NEW TOYS

Wayne Federal Savings and Loan
30S MAl N Phone 375.2043

MAGNETIC

SIG!LV

NEBRASKAlond

CALENDARS

DISCOUNT PRICES

The Wayne Herold
,)11:1

wavn,

THE WAYNE HERALD

All Doll

SATlJllIJAY lJ!':(T."IllEH EI

A GIFT SUBSCRIPTION to The
Wayne Herald fs only $6.50'

tor any serviceman, no matter
where he Is statIOned. d4tf

at mv

PhOlH

FOil SAl.E: Single mattrecs and
spring. Phrww :m~-1·192. dt7t3

FOil SALE: Leather upholstered
chair. Comfortable. Good con

dition. $9.00. 37.'i-27R2 evontngs,
Thursdays, weekends. dl4tf

FOil SAl.I·-· Pair rink dust
rufrJes, twin ,171', very Rood.

s-.oo. pair. :J7~}-2""R:' after f', or
weekends. dl4tf

Fon SALE: (;COd photo equIp
ment - Ealrtman'g 5 x 7 auto

focus en larg{'T with F 4.5 lena
studio lites, prlnterli, ~tc, Boyal
Dewitz. Wisner, .')29-6273. dl7t3

WAYNE HERALO WANT ADS!
Wh.r. buyers end sellers m.et.

FREE GlFT WRAPPlNt; IN our
"GIft Department". We 'have

all Pl'lce ranges ror every occa
sion and everything you need for
that very "special day". ~1Btt

Olrt' gift department at Coast
to Coast Stores, Wayne, sIOtt

"!iI~Algsl~
;11I ~ - - FOR SALE:' Scandatlt, red and FOn SALE: Registered black . FOn SALE: Three bedroom Mf.tloo w~I'lnaoo by \!oneand.m.,ded

f
~ For·' SaTe ne:~rt$iog!'~~~~%~~~~'47I1~~ V,:;O~~!d.C;":il:::;':'~~; rln:=''':;e~:~~tlll~~~~':;: :~':~:~~;::::;i~'5:~~":£:,:
I! HALF PlIICE SALE ON Master- .noon or after 6 p,m. d21t3 sa, 586-2838.: d3t5 Wakefield. 287~Z785. d3tf ~:;~:~~~:~d~d,~~.::r:;:~~.'~I~r~~:

(. pl"e Christmas carda, Order Wanted Automobiles Cards of Thanks ,,~":~;' ~ ~~,~·;.~'·:.z~."';.;,~;

"

for next~ar. Wayne Herald. and 'er..,ded hI' II'rlbl. to 'nprovelc.. mln_

--- dlOtf \1leo. "<JIll» rorrhod lJ,' all ",~Ing 'ea,
FOR SALE: 1969 Poitlac Flre- \jrn!on w.."made 1>.\ ~l,,",. ond 'N',..ded

For w :r~(~a~g: ~~r~ve~hr~~ 3-:~~, 3~Ck:~· s~~isI4 c::~~~: M::pr~5~:gK:y~~<)c'e~:~:n:: ~~e~.':v:~:,:~ \~;,e: ~~.;~~~e'~~~I~:;~:;
Logan. Phone 375-2553. n26tf mag wheels, good tires. positivfri to all who sent flowers, gift,s In~1Ic follllwjll/l 'Ialmo ~~rr rNd and ">am.

traction. 24,000 miles, radio and and cards and visited me during ITII JTI1~~

~~~2:;a~:e·rT:r2m~' ~~~: ~~ ~:~~r~ ~~:~~~~Ic~;~t:~~~~ ~~~;:";;n;'e~I~I~:~~:: .':

Hotel Morrison and leave your to the doctors and the hospital ~I;;;;I~ ~·I=:'~~\~D~:r..
number. nl2tf staff. George R. Anderson. d21 Allan Kooh •.. . i,

~{;~I~W;;:.~::: .
~::;~~Ii,~l~·~:..-o .
rrl... ount>r""D .
K.l/l"'-'.;ebr",~ ,' I r;a,
\\'a<~.. 1 ~rm ""Oro ...
ElnulI/I\andlr,c."...I ..
W'}Tle AlJIo l'Br1,

_____.. ~I,,~c~~:~~~;;~~
lIu ..ell f'rIM~O .•.
Ted'. Plumbing ... ,

~~~~.::.:~~~I~~li .
WIg.mo F"'~lrlc..
Wln,lde 'iUl~ [lMk

WI~TFH'" HEHF' Stor In
and sec our complete line of

new and used 011. gits. cQal.and
wood heaterR, w~ hall(> the one
that's just right ror your home.

~ Co.,, 10 Coo". oStl

t I

It's your family, of cours•. They dep.nd an you. Their futu,e $575 $695 $695
depends-on yo:u,·--too. At Wayne Fef;lerol Savings and Loon we can

J"....I-----Iltelp-to..-m4k"...youI'-farnllt4-fuhu.-.......,.....~......tith_4_'SOU.nd,_+..;;J~;;.;.==~;.:;',;';~.......-'W~iIl-b8-tlosecf.:ull..day-Det.-i6th-to give ouremployees a Christmas vacation.
. sensible savings pr09ram. Stop in and talk ,it over with UI : •• ' "" . • ,
you'll b. glad you ifill.

I
I



I
/

Reg. US

YOU WILL
FIND MANY

UNUSUAL GIFTS
TO PLEASE
EVERY~
ON YOUR

LIST.

Pebreoae, Laurel.

Reg. $32

WOMEN'S NYLON''''

WALTZ LENGTH

GOWNS
• REO .8LUE

• BLACK

C-o&-l-bU-¥---oL1ht-_ye...-t N.ylon quilted
.tylel, wool phlids, corduroy, news.
m.king sllhouettn .11 reduc.-d
to clear! Take .dy.nhge of these
values .nd shop nowl

~-

:.!;~~;~s~~"~..
, GREAT COLORS II11

Petite.Tote H.ndl-Tote I'

$25 $28

CAR COATS
Reg. $35 1797
Sizes 8-18

MISSES' FASHION-RIGHT

COAT
SALE!

LIMITED

QUANTITIES!

attended. Evert JOMSOOSand Pat
Erwin presented the program,
"Immanuel" wtth group s1nging
of Christmas hymna, Coffee and
Clfrlstmas cookies were served.

Misses 8 - 18

Electric' Blankets

Reg. $15.91 Reg, $18.tI

FULL BED SIZE

Single Control

"GIFT GALLERY

: ::5:i:I::~eGil:ports 1..~-'2 0 FF
• Glassware

• Gifts lor the Young

, SWEATERS

I!I • V·NECK • V.NECK

'Jl_e S~RIPES • SOLIDS

r

illI R'~---588
to $9

[I

year.- Mrs: Nor-man Andersen re
ceived the hostess gltt. Mrs.
W. E. Hanson wlll. be Jan. 4
hostess. Mrs. Stohler served a
dessert lunch.

Figure.skimming ,tllt" in
-95% .cet.te, 5% nylon
double knit. Choose trom
~Ieeye'eu or Ihort steeve
styles. Om brill stripes in
blue or brown combln•.
tions,

Don't FOrget to Pick Up Your Cnh Giye-Awey Tick." Tod.yl.....

DECOHATE THEE
St. Paul's Lutheran Walther

League members and.. COlDJ;!t
setore Mrs. Duane Harder and

HA\"E SUPPF:n . Cuesta In the Etray Hankhome Mrs. Marvin Rueter met Dec. 9
Ccncordla Lutheran C au p Ie s Sunday evening hooorlngthe hoet- at the church to decorate the

League had their Chr-lst mas pot- ees' birthday were Ernest Ecb- Christmas tree. Wayne Rastede
luck supper and program Sunday tenkamps, George voltereee, Ev- served. Paula Hooter will be

'-~~~~~IS;LE
STY~i~:'7~'~i;;~:"=~797 ." ,\

1\{\fA:-;I'EL LI,'TllEHA!'\
CHURCH

\{j ~ -ocrt Synod
01. K. Nterrnann, pastor)

Thursday, Dee. 24: Christmas
Eve services, 7:45 p.m.

Friday, Dec. 25: Cbr istmas
Day services, 10:45 a.m.

SCOlTS ~fEfT

Dent 1 and 2 Cub Scouts met
Wed,l ~sday at the rity auditorium
to finish 1':1ft~ for parrots. Gifts
were also made ror r-estdents
of Sauser nome. They were de
livered followIng their den rrccr
ing.

['A~fPFmEGmL"~n-:ET

Bluebirds and SIxth Grade
Campfire Girls met \\'ednesda~

at the \'FW Hall with 21 pres
ent. The group made golittered
Christmas cards tor mothers
and wrapped hand-made Chr-ist

. mas gifts. ".:ancy Galvin served.
Bluebirds and campnre Girls

wfll moor-at the \TW Hall at
6 :30 to go carouna. Th{'y will
return at 7:30 for hot chocolate
and cookies. Parents are in
vlted.to accompany the girls car
oling.

'\0 Bluebird or CampClre Girl
ml'etings wll1 beheld Wednesday',
Dcc • 23. The first meetings in
the new year will be Jan. 6.

l'.'liTTED PRESBYTEHJA~

CHURCH
(DOoJglas Potter, pastor)

Thursday, Dec. 24: Christmas
Eve communion service, 11 p.m,
Public Is Invited,

COFFEE'nELD
rooks: James Lofquist and Mr-a,

Fen t on Crookshank were host
esses to a Laurel Iaculty and
personal Christmas c o r r e e
we dne s d av at the uomo Econ
omics room. Cookies and cotree
were served. '

Laurel
Mrs. Marlen Kraemer

Phone 256--3585

ST. MAHY'S ('ATIIOL!C
cntnru

(Michael Kelly, pastor)
Thursday, Dec. 24: Christmas

Eve mtdnight mass, 12.

MRS. STOHLER, nosrzss
Three C's ExtensIon Club met

.with Mrs. RoY StOhler last MoQ
day evening for a ChrJBtmas par
ty. Mrs. Ivar Anderson and Mrs.
Norman Anderson had charge of.
entertainment.. Christmas carols
were sung by the group and Mrs.
Roy Hansoo read "Santa Is Real"
and Mrs. RoY Stohler played 8r! .'.

"organ selection.
G1ftg-wtl're exchanged and'

sttent .sIster.' namea revealed.
New names were drawn for held:

...THE
PERFECT
GIFT

Peoplets Natur-al Gas, wlmmer s , wost Potnt: Coca Cola
Bottling Company, SIoux City; Weaver t'oteto Chips, Omaha:
Kltt:~.. Clover Potato Chlps, Omaha; Roman PackirJl:' (o.".'lior·
folk.

DIck's Taver-n, EIlls Barber Shop, Dr. 5.S.lIl1lier, Coast
to-Coast, Swan-~f'. Lean, Tbe Place, ~foming Shcpper., W;\yne
Greenhouse, ~felodee Lanes, Jc'mson's Bakeri, Dr. Colberg,
ClaJ;j~'s: Standard, DX Gas, ~f 8. !l Apco, Wulske Auto,

B8rner's TV, Bell TeleplJol1'~, Be.rjatt's Beauty Shoppe,
Carhart's Lumber, Bill's Market Basket, Cr)-"yell Auto,Coan'1S
Dairy Sweet, Felber Pharmacy, Fullerton Lumber', Dr. G(>':lrge
Goblfrsch, Griess Rexall, Harr-y's Body Shop, Internatimal
Harvester, Koplin Auto Supply, LPs' S.:eak Fouse.

Mar-r-a IIome lmproverm-nt , Melod v Cleaners. xtau Plumb-

~lta:;?s Il,~~~Cl~~~'\~~~;().~,~~~~\h~:~:~~~~I~~,,~,~~~c~:;,
Shop, Wayne Book Store, K:1J.1'S T\' Servtc e , wavno Shoe Co.,
College -Masters. ~fcDermott 8. \kDcrmott, H. B. Bornhort,

Addison 8. Addison, The Black Knight, Drs. Uska 8. Liska,
Fe-reo Gas, Wayne Ske lg-as, Gay Theatre, (huch T'homasv Swan
son's J\". Olds 8. Reed, Wayne Sporting Goods. Carl's Ccnoc o,
Wayne Music Co., ~Une'5 Jewelry,

vets' Club, Philip ( • .larm-s , \hller ·\gPfln, \\illis
'Johnson, PJ'uper1~ F:xchange, Wayne Auto l~drt~, Mr . and xtr s ,

. Calvin Comstock, Arnie's, Lil' DuffN, wavne lee % told
Storage, Scot and Brenda wr-ssel, &'l'hack Ctlnl c, Ilerb's
Buicl(. '

MAKE HER THE HAPPIEST PERSON IN
THE WORLD ON CHRISTMAS DAY WITH
A WHIRLPOOL WASHER OR DRYER -

AND LOOK AT THESE PRICES!

ThC. Wayne <!':ebr.' He1'ald, M~llday;' ~ember 21, 1970

Over 500 children spent some ha~:Y moments Satur
day attern«in, Dec. 12, at the Wayne Cfty Audftorlum.

The youths, took part jn a var-iety or game's and activities,
had 'a chance to vlslt with Santa Claus and tell him what
they wanted for Chrlstmas, eat candy and IW1ch, play with
other youngsters of theiI: own age and, In general, have a
good time. 1 •

-"1t:!8nwhUe, tl)elr parents found it a little easier to do
some or tbelr Chrtetmas shopping while leaving their children
at the party. .

Spoo80ring the party for the second year in a row were
three organizations from Wayne State College: KaWa Delta
Gamma Sorority, Tau Kappa Epsilon Fraternity and TIle Order
of Diana, the women's auxlUary of the fraternity.

last ~~~ t~~e:i:e~~~_:::·,th:rr~~~I:':~::
such a success that It wtll become an annual affair.

Over 100 firms and individuals in and around Wayne
made contributioos to help nndite the party,

Amcng those making dooatlons to help rlnance the annual
affair:

Pott's Beauty salon, Johnsoo',I.; Locker, gin's Cafe, Ray's
Barber Shop, PttNder Puff, Wortman Auto, Furniture Store,
Hazel's Beauty Shoppe, wame F'ederaISavlngs& Loan.Doosch
er's Appliance, First National Bank, Wiltse Mnrtuary,

, Comrtry Boy. Gas, Phillips 66, M 8. SOil, SDv-M::rr Drugs,
Blake Studio, State National Bank & Trust Co., Mirrt Bar,
Kugler Electrlc, KIng's Carpet Co.. Little Bill's, Ron's Cafe,
McDonaW's, Wayne Farm Equipment, State ~atiooal Farm
M1.llagement, Triangle Finance,

'Over -500 .Youngsters ,·at Annual Christmas Party

l


